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.tk) se~ S~ our agent. We furnish an expe*,slve

- 4~t and all you need free. It eont~ notllh,g to
the bUatn~l;.a, We wll! trent you well, and

....... ~yo~ toesmteaXlmee ordinary wu~,~. Bo[h
$11~es of all ages cau live at home ulttl war in
~Pa~e time, or a 1 the time. Any one any where
4ala earn agreat des! o! money¯ Many ha~’b ready

nn~dred Dollars a J~Ionth. No cl0.~t of
~1~ In the world are making so Inuch money
Ith~lt capital as those a~ work for us. Iguell~ess

~fllllnG strictly honorable, and pays boner |hun
_~. 1~. Other offered to agents. You hltve a clear
~deWlth no competition. We equip you with
~thing, s.d aopply Frlnted dtreett.ns for
II~tnners which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring

money than will ally other bile[aces¯ hn.
lllq~e your prospects l Why not ? You ca,, do so
.mBily and surely at work for us. Reu~olulble
~try onl¢ nee~ary for sbsolote success¯
J~l~l~hlet circular flivlug every particular is sent
~l~ ~O all. lh’la~’ not In 8enti[llg for If.

G.EOItGE STINSt)N & CO.,
/Jox ~o. 488, Portlaud, Me.

...... * . __ Hamm0nton, N. J,, ....

~Iusti0e of the Peace.

!8

NeW Jersey has ample reason to be
proud o! her publlcedueational exhibit
at the Werhl’e Fair. The Now ~’crscy
exhibit occupies 1,400 square feet of tile

For Sale
hut hy ao... om.t

of cases this.space ie amplified .to abp~t
. ~. ’ 20,000 square feet. The exhibit Is ao

1, A largo
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the rangement that any particular piece of
railroad, very convenient, with heater
conservatory ;’~good barn, two lots., work can be readily foundandexamlned.

Educators from other States, especially
the West, are taking great in~r~st In
the NowJersoyacction of the educational

8. Good house and lot ou Second St., exposition, and are making notes ot our
very desirable .... ’- State display t0r utilization in their own

.... 7. Farm on Thirteenth St,, 12sores, provinc~ 0fwork; Jersoymen who have
:well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms. Tisited the Fair are euthusiastic over

8. Small farm on Chew Road

wATm

: [. . ± .- ...............................

’ O~,~llle E, HeFt, Pabllshe~. Teema=,.$1.25 Pez, Yea~,

JONES’ MARKET! ......
the exhibit.

Twelfth 8trec~ ; 3{ acres, The outflow of ~old has ceased, andfruit ; ~-~oom house, nearly .ew.

~VO~I’~
terms. *he tide has turned ward., as is tables10. Fine prominent corner ou Bellevue shown by a late Now York order for ~]i~ and Vege Fresh
Avenue ; ,cod l,ou~e, three large lotsg . . $500,000 in gold from London. Should
Will divide. A first-class business site. this turn of.the tide be lasting, we can ............. -
Cheap. " ..... --

12. Farm-on Pleasant Mills Bead, five be glad, and can well afford to admit
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 our mistake. If the stmssonourbanks,
acres, partly in fruit.; good house. A thecurtallingofbusiuessentsrprisesand
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlow,~ the teudeuc~ to decrease el labor and
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill wages also pass away we can well at- _ ._.
supplies water, some ..£rult, l~rar.ote.-
Fair terms, the light of prosperity. For all this we

Street. Easy terms, coming am visible, we warm .
15. F~rm on Middle Road ; 20 acres.o. and th e
16. An attractive and very comfortable ary rig htan(]%nMon~y--ifi~rmdd the ......

house on Central prlnclpaL

Between the Compound
Oxygee Treatment of Dis.
eases and that by the use
of Drug~? .Itisanim
nut one. ’

Dru~s are tsken into the
stomach. For this reason

(Tff~ffffn~d--O~on is taken
into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs,--being generally

.......... "]~[~.--disturb~nee In the body.
~ Compound Oxygen, belng
..... oompos~d:=of ~th~- :el~melit s ;

of the air, and acting urea
the blood, ia not open to this

it has certainly cared man

windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit: Fairterms. -i ..........

27. A house and large lot on
Harbor Road ; mix rooms,
h~atecL._A.bargain .........

18. ~ight room house and two lots ou
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

elegantly finished, every
Price fair,--terms to suit¯

..c,3ses of chronic disease,

This is the point Conveyancer,of greatest interest to all
PER- ohio.in su~rers, To ~. Real Estate&Insurance Agt

such we say :
Send for our book Of HAM~ONTON, N.J.

.............. pag~.’eont--fm~.--Read ....... Immrar~e placed onlyin-the mo~t---
t--C~r~ ...... Tellable eompantes~

, above allvwhat-it
-has-aeeomptis~:

Address,

¯ 1529 3rcb St., Philadelphia,.
San-Francisco, Cal.,New York City,

Tomato, Canada¯

HUMPHRE
~Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano_; Itchi~.~ or

ceding of the Rectum¯, :t’he reaex m

For Burns, Scalds and Ulccmtlon and
Contraction from Burns. The reliefisiastant
~4he healing wonderful and unequaled.

WlT 

Treasur~ that he would not make any . 9. ~J~JLl[e .........
purchases,- " . ,

Februm~y 15th, 1(~95,
DOW!q" TRAIN~. UP TRAINS.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

any desired informs. Surplus, $11000.
on inregard to the above, R.J; Bvas~.s, Pr-’-~esideht.

call upon or address Editor M.L. Jaexso~, Vice-Pres’t

Hamm-0h~d-n:, N.Y: ........... - W. R: TzLTO~,Cashi~.
DIRECTORS:

t.-Ruthmefo~edi/~,-:.-Hyr.es,
’ Commissioner of Deeds,

x~. L. ~kson,

G. F. Saxton,
’ C. F. Osgood,

P. 8. Tiltom
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

[eate~_of~De~

hum if held six months,

OCEAN TICKETS
~id-o~’0year. __

pondenoo solicited. Friday of each week.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammontom--

]~Tapers . succorer to O.F. Sexton, -

~,n hand . Satisfaction ".

the Editor of the SOUTH JiRSI~Y
~

B~PU~L~CAN. Call and get our James H. Daxby, M.D.

"~" "" 2"~"._.res ¢^r an.,~h;..g
z, opathist ........ -’

wanted, whether li.terary, reli- " &Surgeon,
gibus, trade, or any ~rAMgOI~ON, :~. Z.

Office at Residence, Vine St,

3. S. THAYER,
& Builder

PlaussBpeclflcatlons, and’Estimates
furnished, Jobbing promptly ;

attended ¢o,

........... For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers,

~ald Head; It

It is invaluable.
l~e, so c~ts.

b~ Druggets, o~ ~t Imat-l~atd o~t rtc~t~t of ~te*.
I~’.gD. CO., ! I 1 t I I | Wmlmm 8~*, Ksw YOR]L

:,:. :.:. .......

r .~v.

CURES Pil.ES.

Fas-tiionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed¯

Mary A. Tillery.
Egg Harbor Road and’Maple Street,

xvli Hammonton.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Styron Fence Co.

This s~le of fencing-is-beeomin
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and

heavy wire cabies ; and when properly put up

makes_one of the neatest and most durable fences

m use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures.

When want, we ple ed to quo 

Elvins & Roberts,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton, N. d.

lg. J., JULY ]5, 1893.

Our I~’orld’s Fair ~etter.

~UXCAGO. JULY 8, 1893,

With waving flags, terrific fireworks,
and au attendance of over 300,000, Liber-
ty Bell day at the Fair (abe Fourth) will
go down in history as the greatest day
of the Exposition, thus far, aud probab-
ly of the entire period. Chmago, tbo
World’s Fair directors/ and Philadel-
phia’s Liberty bell wore the happy com-
bination that produced the happy effect.

! about the park. and un-
the gate.keepers had a busy

time. At
passed the turnstiles, breaking all previ-
ous records, oven at this early hour. --

At half past ten o’clock the American

east etdoof the Mannfacturcs building,
and marchcd to the Plaza, between tbe
terminal station an~I/b Administration
building, where the ceremonies were
take place, a grand stand having been¯

and chorus. "

good.natured crowd pushing and strug-
gling to get within hearing distance of
the sveakcrs.

prayer was made by Dr,
Caufield, of-Chicago. Director- Gsher~I

next introduced Vice President
who delirercd the openicg

address. An immense ehorus of nearly
1000 trained voices rendered "Qolumbia,

j~i~_in the _~horua._~Iayor~Harxiso~

made au-eloquent address, flnishin~ a
few seconds before twelve. A hush of
expectation then went over the assem-
blage aa each second brought nearer the
time when ~he electric button should be
touched that would set the Columbian
Liberty bell at Troy, N. Y., to pealing,

~"’" while ]~Irs. Stafford would hoist the origr
..... __. _~___:.=~_.: ........ ----~. :- ................... ¯ -.. ::._ e~_~i:~=The--buttou .is-

: - ~ s~ra~a~ ,~0-- p e u t- u p’
enth~iasm breaks forth in prolonged

":-- cheer upon cheer, all the bells in the
q

NO. 28

air, from which was suspended the Am0r-
ican flag in fire. As it floated gracefully
over placid waters of the Lake, one of
the powerful search tights was thrown
upon it, and them outlinell against a dark
background of e)ouds, presented a pie-
ture that will oct soon be forgotten.

ADAM~ ANTINE.

Here

Stop to think what urine piece of mechanism
your watch is ? and that_you a~ it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled ?

When yon hg~rk to do, sing
while you are doing It.

we are
Again!

~s injured more in one month, when runningdirty,
than in a year’stime when properl:y cleaned and oiled.

eiaimv steam 7whistles,-~oo, of - all- the-
boats and machines in trio vicinity. _g~e
voice to their approval of America’s
greatest day. Roy. Hampton B. Carson,
of Plail~lolphia, made the closing ad-
dress.

"Where is the Liberty bell?" "Well,
how do you get to tl~o Pet

Why neglect to have it cleaned, when yet/can
...... . get it done, and guaranteed, for .One Dollar.? _.: ............

HAMMONTON. N.J.

...... Ladies’-&UhilcIr~n’s ...... At E:St0ckwe]l’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

_- :l~ary-~.-T-iH0ry~ big drive now on Organ~

Egg Harbor Road nnd MapIe Strect~ - and Sewing Machines.

Sewing Machine, with

the factory, for $30.

THE
LADIES

all the

AlOE
A handsome six-drawer for

INTERESTED 3 ,-in either antique oak or

31achb~es sold for Cash. ........

pward~
on easy terms to good

In our display 0fS

nery. Its equal has
been known here before.

never

bly below city competitors, be-

comparison.
Call and see the goods, andThestock-is larger and more

varied now than ever, and in- be convinced that I have ba~-
ains-fortho~ewho wish them. --cludes-everythi~

Never such offers
ness of woman-kind. Kid

made before.Gloves and Fine Laces are

J

two new departures: .................

Mrs. M. E.-Thomas.
Bellevue Ave,, above Third St..

llammonton.
_buil¢ling ?~ were the questions asked on _
eycrg_h~nd.on being assured-that old- ...........
"Liberty" had not and would not have ............
the Pennsylvania building. The scene
at the building was enough to make glad

Hammofifon, --~-~, -

Having etod~ed~a-rd forl~h-e w~ ......
. with- the bes~ grades-of--- ......

LEHIGH CO~Y.,
at shortest notice~

and as low as any.
Your patronage solici~d.

Bernshouse.¯
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofficc.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

We have the facilities for

2

oAvEATI,
"TnAm8 -

OI[IIIQN

_MU);N & CO.. N~W YOR~.
(~ld~st bureau for setmr/m;
~ taken out t

td fifi ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

~,~w.,.~.w,n,ko,.of any proposed line-of:
~ Y .... .~, ~’~:’: flUMPHREY8 ....

advertising in.American
. SPECIFIC No, 28 papers by addressing

~d ~, arm ev,r-w©rt or e*t~ calms, tl la~
Newapap~P Adv~etlain~l B~aU,

f~4 t~Drt~llata’°r l~nt p°~ll~td °~t l~elpt Of ~H~ I ~ln~ ~0~1~1. fog* ~O0-p~
llmlPmlg1~’ iSlg t~Ig. I 11 & 1 I$ ~ St.. IswTwlb

STATIONS. [Aa~m~©. ~.lF~Pr.lm.al. t :zP.lm. [ p.m. ~p ~ o~o.]Rl~ke.|Snn~ly]:Ipr ]1 .m, i.m.
a.=.l

~]

~ p n. pm
?

- : ’ .
-9-’Y2 --~_~. ~ -~-- ..;.. ¢-45 ....... -.- ....

Berlin .......... 8 01 ~ 4 24[ 8 20 ~.~
At4o ...... ~ ~t6 ~; 820
Waterford ~.. I ~9 " ".-2 8"l~l~i
Wllulow .... .¯~; 7 40 ~ 4 1’2J S 04
a,,==onU,, .... ~ u ~ ~’~ -- ...:::: s sTI:’ ss

DaOo~ta ..... 779 ...- 847} 7~3
Xlwood 723 ~ 342[ 747

- - -~-~t-7 45 g ]5[ ....
Atlsatfo01ty ...... 8 45 7 dO 8"-&5]--~] ...... 3 001_ 7 10’,7 4ol .....

early in the morning eager crowds sur-
rounded the precious relic. Soon the
crowds increased to such an extent that
the people moved about the bell with
difficulty, many getting only a glimpse.
The building was taxed to its uttermost
capacity. Usually-only two policemen
guard the bell, but to-day it required

manage ~surging mu!titude.
The bell was decorated with potted cal.
ladiums from the greenhouse of Gee. ~V.
Childs, while a band of roses encir¢l.ed _it

The :ffsmmonton Accommodation leaves this ~ & Oo’a
: stntlou st S:05 s. m., a~d 12:30 p.m. Leave~ I ~¢’WS’l~l~ ~v~’Uatng Bure~a VD 8prmm
: philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and e:00 p.m.

] 8tree’d,whereadver- IMU~IIIII ~J~l~

._ Enthusiasm about the old bell rose to

HOME PAPER

¯ ~ ~ The-ZeadingRepublicanFamily Paperofthe United~tates
::a !:: :ONE Y~Ai~, :~OR,-0-~L-Y $1,25,

z

bliRepu__. can
Gives all the To#n news, Your home would be incomplete without it.

The
Is a National Family Paper, ad~i gives all the general news of abe Unit4~,,
~tates and the ¯world..-It gives th@ events’~f forelgnlands in a hUtahell. It ,
~ae--se~rate-~Xepartmenta for The-Fandiv-@tr¢ie; 1rid ObtY~hg l~’olkd:
Its "Home ecd Society columns commuod the admiration of wives and J
daughters. I~ general polttical news, editerlale~ud dkcu~to~ are compre-’
hensive, brilliant and exbaustive. Its "Agricultural" department has no
superior in the eount~. Its )larket l~port~ are recognized authority in
all parts of the land. " . -

\
[~’A special contract enablesu~ to offer tbis~l=]endid j~na! ............
-- a,d the Republican for one year - "

.
¯ ’

. x~:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance,
....... NewYork We~kl~r,~l~]hunes regular $~1’~4~"[ :-’" """! .....

":i"Bouth Jersey l~public~t., o p r~ i/ ¯ ,. -

T0ta .... $2.2~
~’ We furnish both papers one year for $1.25.~fl’

................... Subi~cHpttous may begin at My.time, . ¯ ’
: ~utl~era¢~.1~opnlaUcan,

New York Weekly Tribune, :.
~AND MY COMPLEXION I$ BI~I-r~H.

the

.., , , ¯ ,.

J(:t(~ for MODraAT£ Fg£S.

W&
OPP* PATgNV O#’1’101[. WaaNI.eTON. n. ~,

Go to. JACKSON’S
tbr Best

the hlghest pitch wbeu thSoriginal Paul
ovov~ite* frame

and W. O.MeDonald made au impromptu
speech on the flag and the bell. At this
tima.~e-lmilding~vas-a---m ,~ss--o f - liviug

and the doors had to be
on the inside from being

crushed. After the address the De Moss
family quartotto songs patriotic s,,lec-

...... -=---:- -- " ’ tion of their own composition entitled
" --- They" sang

well, and a burst of applause followed
each̄ verso;

People gazed :tenderly, loviegly and
almost as, redly, aud showed as scarcely
over before, how dearly Americans love
and almost idolize this most inspiriu~ old
relic. It did not cease to be the central
attraction at the Fair until, n~ usual, the
buildlug was closed at 6 o’clock r. ,~.~

Toward the close of the day each indi-
vidual of the three hundred thousand

pyrotechnic display, was looking for a
vantage point from which ~o vlew the
grand scene. While the band was dis-
coursing patriotic music a groat shout
rent theair, every face was turned sky-

3ob Printing ;

We know how to use our

and guarantee satisfaction
/

to every reasonable 1

yqur orderjolicit~d.~ ........

............. ......

multitude beheld a balloon high In the

You want

Good :Flour & Butter.
If you want

Good Canned Goods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches

, etc.,

Plaiu and Ornamental -

Plastering and
...... Bricklaying, .....

Hammon ton~,-~’. J.. .... .

Jcbb[ng-prompd:~ attended to
,y mail will receive prompt

al t.,!l I~AI21L_

l~lauufa01urcr and Dcliler iu

:FAlg  HI"NGLE
Posts,

B~ERRY @RAr2ES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by Bail prompt!yfllled: ....

Prices Low.

HARNESS.
made,--fo.l~work or driving.And if yo, want good SOAP,--to ko~p--- ~,trPllrl]r-q,--~,,,,~ V~eS’

W~nips,clean with,--caR ou

Beverage, the Grocer Riding Saddles: Nets, etc. -

s’Store at Fairohlld’s old sLa~ad.
Hammonton, N.J.
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"WHEN BIY SHIP COMES INo"

~hen my ahlp comes ill," runs the young

man’s 8onE,

"What hrave thinbm shall I do
With the strength of my wealth and the

~oyoug throng
Of ! rieuds stout-hearts Iaud trael"

’neath storm and lun
By the shore of h/s ilfe’a

And the days of h/s youth are ,
Yet never a sail sec~ he.

~My ship has gone downP’ tu soberer stral~
Sin~ the man, and to duty turns

][Ie forgets the ship in his toil and pain,

And no longer.hls y~ung~ barns.

~’et again by the shore ho stauds grown old
With the course of his year8 well ~¢mt1

And gazing out on the deep--behold.
2, dlm ship landward bentl

l~o banner she flies, no songs are borns
l~Yom her decks as she nears the land;

seems so anxious to have me settled, theonp;
tc A whole week p~se!i busily, and them And in all trMis or tronlda~ bethink yon,-think/wflLweary_’~f deau~ld homv~_ff_J_

have no family tiet tohind me there." la November finds o/tea in her dreary giveupr’And then fancy painted again that ex- weeks. B~rbar~ __is th0_ garden.- Never give up! Ther~-are--~
quinine, gra~sful and- accomt sulking up and down, thinking,

ohange~ing he had endeavored to describe tc Of what? Of Mrs. Ciarko’aanuounce.
Barbara. It was odd

tl.n .t, gre t :blue eyes. a, .i-. .. , ,.era’-were maoy’m .e -- ’n,nu,n ,,.or. [ " S SOSA LS BZCIPES.
blonJ eu~l~ were like those m lfiSlri~ t ............ - , . , ~~

.m, anu agam malcolm reproaohed | .Never give upl It Is w~r and bett~
mother’s portrait~ but imagmation was himself that all the care of the --" legw CAIm0TS wrrr¢ cnlA~ SA~0L
more potent than actual memory in re ........... , es~e | Always to hope than once to dmpah, "’-aau raueu upon nl~ tamer s reeom | lt2lngo~ theloadol[ doubt’a~mn!¢artagf~tvP,
sailing,, her. .... ...... ,, . aauds’ while he wa~’ple~ure.~eekin¢, ] Aadbreak the.dark.spell of tyr~nnlmti " ~[~’aah and boil till tolldor’tn -stlte~

I wonder t[ rather reaJlv ~s ht~ n~ ,~. .. ..... ~- , water a _ sufficient number of small,. . . n st t roll never tears aim a~,aln," ,,:are. round earrota. Drain off the waterthou~:ht, juggmg alon~ slowly. "He he said t~ himself a~ he a~isted h~fath, l.Wever or
made by placing one tablespoonful of
bntter and one of flour in a aauoe pan

SUNDAY ~GIIOUL LESSON.
JULY 10, IS93.

Peal at Mhens.

LE~ON ’£EXT,

.....(Arts 17 t~3i. -Mem,~ry ~vnt~t ~031).

"’ "" LESSON I’LAN.

OF TIIV~ (.~UAR’rfdIU

the Chrislla~t Church.

f6h[~nihute~
milk or cream, if you have it, Serve - ¯

thn~ even with meat a whole weak be:ore tt:ut had seat Hell~lng the hopeful n hundred to’one; hot.
thismcntal vision before ht,u i~e though! h~ ak,Zfyi.n~ Lt?tn9 like a frightened And, through the chess, high wt~lom at?-_ IIAII~nF.AIBI S0ONIS ....
whets home Bah would make of the rabbit. Wa~ bI.Mcolmso engrossedwith ranges Best half a teacupful of butter to estattly pile tha~ was to l>~ his inhori- Ms idea that he had not even one hour [ Eversucoes% if you’ll only hopeon, cream with a teaonpful of sugar; strain
~ance. ~

Mr his old playmutet It hurt her to Never give up’ for the wisest is boldest, two eggs Into a quarter of a teacupful
¯ .There ~s not much that. is home-like ;hink so, lad el~’e missed, too, the daily ]Y..aowlng that Prvvldencs mingles theono of milk, and stir ft gradually into the

And of all maxims, the best. as the oldest~ hatter and augar;-,aftabout it now." he thinks. "for ~M~J..’are she had voluntarily assumed during
IsthetrUowatch-wordof "Nuver#wup!’ carbonate of soda, and two teaspoons.Clark is too old to fuss much. and 1 im~ Ms abseoco. ’

ful of cream of tartar, with twoa~ine the.servants have it all their ow~ "1 dobelieve I am blue l" she thought,
Neveegiveupl Though the grep~shotmay teaeupsfnl of flour,and add to the r~t,way. But how Bab’s little trim tiger,

Silent with sail all sombre and torn and red hair would li~.tttcn un tho~ bl~ pettishly. "W’hat wilt happen next~"
She is safe at last by.the strand. .... gloomy rooms .......,, What happenea next was a crunching

Andlo! Tbthu man’s old ago has breught Aweek later, he’~s onhi~ miy to ~ew] ~f-.grave|- .under quick feet, and a voi~s
Not the treagures he thought to win, York, to visi~ his aunt, to see society, mymg:

"Bab, I have come to see why youBut honor, content and love-life-wrought, rod, by his father’s e,prcss desire, to have deserted my father."Andhe cries, "Has my ship coma InP, qnd a wife.

-Jl, .~,d~W~o~J~.,iW~2~r,~W~Id~ Heart-whole< fancy free, he mraglea It was so eud_dea..thst Bab_ crimsoned_

~th the guests who gather at Mrs. as she replied:

Markham’s, his aunt’s; escorts his pretty "He does not need me, now that you
are at home."IM£0LM’S IDEAl, cousin Mabel to opera, theatre, concert i "He asks for you every hour. But,

with one belle, takes

rattle, mixing all to a nice paste; divide it into
Or the full thunder-cloud over you bur~; scones, and bake lU a moderato oven

Bland like a rock, and. the storm and the for ten minutes. Breal~ these eeon~
battle apaxt, and place on one half a mixture

Little shallharmyou, though doing their of r~.pberries lightly mashed with
worst, sugar, and a little thick cream; cover

I _If adveraity presses,, theao with the rest of the scones, and ice
..... WIU~ the following: ~tir overfheflre_~zdd|mco wisely lma mingled the cup,

tl~~r~ of a pound- of icing~knd the best corned ~a ~I your di~r~, ~agar with three tablespoon.I~ the stout watch-word of "Never giv~ fuls of raspberry jul0e till ’ just warm
upr’ ~ and mooth, then use. These scones

(I) The tlmtorlc mtol" tar "~ ~-~r~h ........
audience| 3) Tee reat-preltoher; (4;) HAT8 OF ALL NATIONS,

( g
~’he powerfulssrmon, ~dd Styles of lleadgea~ to De ~’ound in
" ~/orse 23.~’*What therefore ye wet. :mdway l’lm, auee,

ship in ignoranoo, this set I forth unto Where did they get those hats~
you,"--(1) ~he worshi of ignoxanoo;
f2).Tho mlnlst~y of-~aowledge..(1) .~ot In Chicago. Nothing of the~na was ever seen In Hyde Park un-’
God unknown; (~) GodBet forth, tfl the’bands be-

and earth."--(1) God’s exalted the~haraeter; (2) God’s appreciative wor-
ship. walk m wed down

"...

L.

i:

thoronghlyeooked, but-not ;’,.~ ,% rnightilyflrvw the word of God ....
whmh will not take more that Jr

5-~"- ’-- ...... -.0 t.o, and brealhall tbi,.’--C1) _ ,n one ts as large as. ,.to.-,.n.,~ct~rcv~itca.--ztcm ~, : ¯ , "
........ 7- .................................. {9~u n bou~tie~ t6 ~]-(2y-M~u’svbh- tee

------= - fattens to God. ~ ~ ~,,....~.,... ,~ ,re of fancy cloth with gold epangl~ ~cr n,,,. frock~ttollod there’s a stain on the
hI~oN Torio: ’ Declaring the Truc Verso °7 ~--"That the- should seek -- " ~’ ~" ~ " * ¯ " u *o h

waist ’

e-.~ .... ,a 1. .... ,,. Wen the East Indian gets on his ¢ ~aE’y.~wa.muv, Dtuy;¢ ,, ~ " J ~vu~tut U~ ~UtULt
U l

~od. Sod. --(1) A "gracious privilege; (2) |~’~T ,h, ...~. ^, .; s t re rigging hls head looks a~ And the why and the whorvfor ts perfectly

.... r 1. Idoiatry r/evalont, vs, An imperative obll~ation; (3)A rich - ~u~, /~,,~q v, n~- u
,laln--

]~" ~:- m ~,,t,,, ’~h.~ tho gh he had a Paderewski rowth m~’~nmt~lnSmndvloa~t~ tho.aldoor th~
" 2" °3

/ ~ ~ ~-,i:~"."~:,’~ ~f hat and had covered it with s And all of our eare has been lavlahed ln va2n,LASSOS OrlvLlaet} 2. ~o~~. Dhcinred, Vs. 24. np~ortumty. ,,
’ " l

g ].no,

| 3. D~,tV Enforces, vs. 20- spring."-~-[l) A poet’s sentiment; (2 i~SbWith "~he ~road-ehested and blg-boned Daffy-dowa,Dnly|epU~’ldlyswset¯
........ .’. 7- i preacher’s theme; (3) A Creator’ S’~W. " -X h.~,. ~, ..... ./ Turks who harness themselves u]~ _ Height He: Daffy-down-Dilly.

~]OIDENT~XT" GodiadS2Mril:.and bestowal:{4i A ’ "’ riance ..... -~,, "~ and carr , ~aough ah*’e spotted aua si~eeklvd tram her¯ , . . . _ . Creator s mhe t " Lr---~.~ h~, .... h~ +h. y the sedan chairs wear a ¯ head to horfeast. .tim2/ tha~ worship h,ut ~u t worship Verse 30 ,,tln ~nmmandath man
him ..................tn spzrit ann zn truth John ~;- _..’--Zi~ ~t.-.~K..h nunnreaa~’-~" "" ~J’Y"x~ m TheC°mbinati°nwra b net .....

turban an~ fez.. D .affy-down-Dtlby, Dilly:
¯ -- they should all everywhere repent. --

fl~" ~" ~’~’t~ not the o~-~opea Y p a sages arouna tee rea ~na S~epearl~smneaatmenowwtthamouthfa11. of:24.~ . . [i) God’s command; (2) Man’s ohliga- ~/.t t’~.’~ ~h ....... W~l"~’..~ caps. It isn’t for decorative put- Asthelovingsunklsso~herlnnoeenteurls.

¯ D~r~v Ho~L~ ltEADIN~a: - Bepentanee in all places; (3) Repent- --~e" D°’ffY’d°wn’13~lY’ Drily.age.
~L~Aota 17 : 16 34. Deolarmg] mce by Goa’s command, t . ~ -

the true God ’ I~ S N , ...... " "
T.--Gen 1 : 1-31. God the Crea-

80 Bl~h~. ItEADING. Ta, vl~e w~m~e~.
¯ - " ] EVILS,OF IDOLATRY.
! wt°rExod o0- 1 o3 God’s de-]Forgets--God (Dout~-8:--19:--ge~.lS: S~m .Weller was rlght when he mtdre’s-a-ae~t of-~vear--4 n-4~ um~w

Glared inw. " " . , lo). - - natur’." The baman body can
T.--lsa. 44 : 9-20 The. folly of Forsakes God (2 Kings 22: 17; J~r. 16: adapt ,tself to what seem almost lm-¯

11) ....... possible conditions. Thus, men have
in .Vew York Weekf

nY A2T~A e]UI~2LDS, with a third on s sleighing [ came to ~ay somebody ol~ needs you,
a pro~nenade, longs for you, love~ ]foul B~b, d~hag, t[UIOR OF TIIE DAY.

graceful as a willpw branch, ~yes and so on--sixth ni won’t you come to the old home for "~
tin, marked in squnder his care my wi~, ms Benjamin F~nklin ~vastho__orlgln~

protern., but not one sffr-rlng l~ie hem:t darliugP~ ..........................

Bab, who was stirring cake, looked as Sub’s cordial greeting d~d when he 8he could only answer by shy blush~b ligh~g caionlator. ’
Crops that grow by-th0 electH~ llght milk ~oglaze them.

¯ p at the deep window-seat that returnedfrom college. ~. ........ by’v~ilhg~hs soft, brown eyes to ldds ~W]ld 0ats.~Bostot~ Journal. c~nit~ r~..
BabJ There is ecarceI~ a frolic of his B~t Malcolm wsa sat.

"Ask popper," said the fire-cracker Use a deep earthen dish ; -stoneseparated thc old-fashioned kitchen t~m
.lonolyehlldhood-that -ls"=n-0t-a~sb-6ia-t-dd sh0 asked, prcoently:the enough ripe red cherries to heap ii

~wmging one foot idly, sat Malcolm with/lab. How manvtime~ has he~ "Butyourtdval,M~dcoher’haanswered~ fuse when a match was suggested,
wel/,and putplenty el sugar over ths

Hoyt, describing the future Mrs. ~Ialcolm mother called him in" from snow-ball ~xiumphantly: Thatmon~rtalksIdnn’tdeay;
"Shs is here in my arm% Bab--my To me It always e~ys, "Cecal.by.~ fruit; make a rich pmstry crust,

as she existed io his youthful ima~ina- l]~htin~ or coastin~ frolir, :o ca*. crisp,
~rst sad only_ true lovc.’_’=--.Y$~ I~’)

--Puef:. wet the edge of the dish and
lion .... lay an

..... -~ucfi-ila~-in-£safe opening.--BzRirtwrt of the right hand, and pre,s it alls g]suce from the tall boyish figure and one end oi the sweet, sticky mass and ~ "-- American ......... around the crust, just within the rim,frank, haudsome face, to a small mirror h~mself at the other! SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL. A stlog~ man cau. be relied upon to to form a little groove; in this groovethat rel]ccted hair of burnished bronze, nab is no~ his ideal. That was tall,
~eep everything but his promhe.~ make three or four small out~; brushthe true auburn, and numerous freckles, stately, brunette l Bab Is short, merry, A pneumette shoe sole is new. - ..... the pie with well beaten egg and bake""’Well? Tall, dark, classically featured, brown-eyed aud with hair of burnished SytJ~ey. New South Wales~ has a 1~,.
~lmira Gautte.

- it for about hall aa hour; dust It will,
A~v-other perfectiousP’ bronze-~tmt--Malcolm-trrevervatly- ealb ~}0,000,elt~f~-l~ght: ...........

¯ sugar aud serve hoL --
AAccompli~hed, of¢oarse. Sfiemust rod! And then, although there is n¢ ] whcntheschool.mistressseatedhimwlth ttwest cream beaten to a st!if froth............. :K company has b~n or~ui~-~t at ] the girls.--B~~ --

gale,danCnd,w,like a-sylph,play on singthn pia~like’.."--nlghtin" taintymovedf°°lish pride aboutin moreMalc°lm’cultivatedha haSandCer-re.~t~modfP’aPids~a~teb~(- f°r the msmuftm-[ Aqma~ fled,-tbe i~oorest co npanlon- __and tervod .......
with any kin~i of frmt pi~

is delimo~s .........
"Make cake?" suggested [ tb~ vigor, fined social circl~ than Barbara_ever ~ l~-2er ~ .... =--]~In~-h%a~t~/~in~fe~n.’r coR.’~sr~oa rnvir PUDDING.

~tilfftlfgJaer~-~r.~-_~_ ~ __-~___- caw..He wot~ders laow ~ab would look Coecentrie ~ri~Lf~-vi-~ work ] --Wa~in~on 8tar. Pee(i-w-o~ s-~e-d-orange~ and-ou~ 
.... 9-~rhY,-na--~yt-wiil n0t-need _her_rotmcLwhite arms is rapidly g,iuli~g-gTmmd;-itbe~ re-[ Your friends may not know much,-bul th0m iiito very 8mall pieoos, removtn,
to make cake, I think. Not but whal circled with bracelets, her glorious hni~ garded as safer for lightieg pm-tms~ than ] they know what they would do if the./ the seeds and tough skin; oover them
it is very jolly to know how," he added starred with gems, and mentally deeide~ ~he two wire ..........~em. = ± .... [ were in your-phee,~At¢~li~an Olobe. ---
"" / , ----. ~ tharshrwou~crlo~k~’j611yl"~- then putthefrmt

any invasion of her espe=ial depart. A lctter from home reached him h The new ~tem of tran~m{~ting[ Stranger (brightly)- "Fine dsyl "~ ate a mould. Put a quart of milk

ment." ~e middle of November. . power v7 meam of comprezeed axr, ] Chronic Grumbler--’, Ye.e~--locally-- into a double boiler over the fire, sea-
which was recently tr.ed ia Offmximc.h. [ probably rain!aft somewhere "~Puck "

"Yes, Isee,"~idBab, dryly. "You
"Dz~uM-n.3~ALco~: lthinkI oughtta .~howeda. lwsofbutthlrteen per cenL~- Now~ths~newhen th~ small be" sonwflhaptnchof salt, and sweetento taste. When the milk is lukewarm,

maid."d°n’t want your wife to be a kitchen, you abOUtand ha am~°Urt to~ayPa’siek," HObutWOn’ths,s COmpin.In the dm]y output. ] of the !amily is caught poaching ca hi~)take from it sufficient to mix two table-
Malcolm blushed furiously; he was tveryweak. Barbara Croftis ben The recent io~es by fira in thscgrzo

mother~ pra~rv~.~l/mor~ Ameri. spoonfuls of cornstarch/ntonsmooth
roads to him of t hiim carrying eottoa has Shows _that ptmte.-~Be~ the

not
ebe cooks to pteeae his apt~t~te. " ~heh

"I don’t mean that at al/," hess|d, the best girl in tbe world
and then laughing heartily, added, butsheain’t/iko own.
"don’t you think wo are talking con- ,so. andIthiat

._. ~=., 9-= --

~n’t ]mOw." said Bab, slowly, co, m home to
~’You say 7our fatherwautsyou to mar~ "M.~m- =- " ry, and as youare in quest of a wife,

,,My---= ......... youmightas well have some idea of dear old dadl" thought ~a] tery~talandcaabokeptiathl~stateun.
¯ "what you would prefer." colin, tearing down stairs with the lett~ ’.li ready for use. The peacock may not be iuclined to This is of oourse to be salon Gold,

.... - ....... "Justlike choo~inga necktle.n enid inhishand. "HeLs steklIwas afraid TbeC~msbriaNavigstiouCompany~of gos~ip, but he loves to spread a highl£ andalmoet anykind of. fruit can be
colored tale about the neighborhood.-Z prepared in the came way. Pineap.~ICulm, "thoughIthinkI should feel howaalast~mmer, and hero Pvebee~ Wales, hasreeontly build foroneot its Klndra Garotte.

- pie, etrawberriea, and raspberries aremore Interest in the necktie. By the fooling awayfor months while he hm coal pim a venti~ fan which h
"way, whatisvour ideal, BabP’ bee~ fretting for mel"

chimed to be the A man cau always himself in all del/dioua

............... ’)I J~avea’{ co~ldared," said. Bab, -ed. Under favorabl~. ~x~litious-tha fffini ask ..... __ ’_~._s~~_~Vb~o..

:.c.

i;:7’ c

~d~her face Low. ov~er the_pm2ato_
~h~ Site was pouriog the cake.

"Nouseuse i" said ~.alcolm.
"As if a girl ever lived to be eighte~

’without an ideal."
-Th-~l~Wi~I~l the truth -with a

daring voice, and bright eyes, for dhe
~dd

~---cornetazvl~-cotton~etd’StL-Wl~n---~eli All animals have thelr gool poists, when the mitk beih. eLir thi, mixturesn the ~utaide of the bail, rapidly oxi- out for abundsueo of the same none caa gradmdly into iL Stir till it thtckexm,lizes and, generates sponttm~out com- compete with the porcupine.~Te.ra, then remove from the fire nnd set asideIKI~iOU.

.... It-isn’t-so much that n maw object~ ~ over the frult----B~mttho-whlt~s 0f t’[io
0ass with general worth is found m egg~ to a atrff froth, add a tablespo6n:-

-~~--1~ Oneounca will pay the dabt of nature; is is nature of fnl of po.wduredsugar~apread it ovexthe debt that treubic=-him:--B~t#n
the-padding, and set in the oven for amake a tnmketful of diainfectank It h TranseripL
few moments to browo.

the ever indulgent ~rte~l of his life,
one tie ha tI~e dear old home. A~ eo,

to his aunt:

lib~y wheu h,
np to the door, and

-foeik--Past~
~ninute. - - request.~Puek. Hue it vnth n#at slices Of br~ad; then

A~anan~dotv foraeonsumpttv~ tea. "If I were onlyin politics,"--mused flll it up witn any kind of fruit slightly
cream act~ Like a charm, to be tho car.horse as he started up the hill, bruised and mixed with augar. Lay a

~d-liveroll~Al~a~l "what alot/_oonld do_with tho-puU L of bread oR ~he .top, ev~ting

invalid~ and those who lmv~ heve."~]~z~/m~rs American. crust must be removed

]n a
soUloquized the honest milk till next day; then turn it out, and

sit on kitchen win- the grate, the deeparm benefited by taking sweet cream dealer; "and yct I’ve made loM of serve with custard or cream poured
~]ow-silis emdtalk nouseuse| ataderate " the figure of his father rechulng there, llbendqeaatlties, bigger men take water."--Life, over it, Choo~e juicy well.colored "

’ You don t k~now what. . he,, m~htdo
But, psusingonthoporch, hesawmore. ,. Au ingot of nickel steel weighing Blinkers--"Hcllo, Winkers. I hear fruit, ~oastooompletoly. saturate andnnder sufltment provocation, sMcL ~a!. He ~aw that the dear face was hollow¯

.knore than twenty-flw tom has been c~t you married a woman with an indepead- color the bread. .....tetra, teasmg lj,. -I. ]mvo ae~ Steve eyed, haggard, fearfully changed. H~
’In the Homes/end 8reel Works, and it h ent fortuuc.’ Winkers-- No.o; I mar- cn~nny TAPIOCA..

Hhale look longingly at my perch within over the sick man, co~g him to eele mat ten mlnute~."
mw a trim little figure bendin~ lovlngl] ’to berolled into u tingle armor plate for tied a fertuno with an independent Wash a el of tauioo~ and soak over

"Stephen Halel" cried Bsb ~om the dainty inncl~e-~n~tho .... won tu .......
put in s double b~ilor with one pint¯ , ¯ It is the largest of the nicks! steel ingots Mudgo--"I hear that Timmtng’s girl hot water, and cook uutal the tapiocafully, and lifted~e pau to carry it to th| him. AudheeawBab-more thauoue yetc~tinthemill, but an effort is to be has induced him to give up his ci isclear like starch. ~ttir one aud aroom beyond, wherethe flrewasUghted dmwbackto hide quivering lips medetocast ms ingo~ to weigh more YsbSley--"H’mh! That’s more of sour stoned cherriesin summer, ey~ filled with tears, thau flftyto~, of .the bo~ could ,=Her h " - - ¯ bulliug mixture ~we~t~n.

ter
to a Qn~gulflc~mt estate and for. not to disturb the pretty scsns,

~une, college b*~.d, and could weal to the back door to send Mm.
aristocratic circles. But think Clarke to give notice of his arrival

in
,help." a man who copld not rcadl It to find his htberalone, but he forgot all
¯ wa~ insultin Htfle Barbara else in his sorrow

a pcony-when I mentioned him. Isup: pan!can," then, a little wmtfuily: "Hay0
peee it would be what my fM;her calls & "you no news for me, .~lgo.lm~. ..........

:::’~ zuitable match, but she’s a thousand| "None, but what I have writtenl"
,times too good for him. Why, she’s as, "I so wish to see you settled is you!

¯ ,/good a Latin scholar as half ¯ our col| home, before~I menu, soon."
¯ -~ ~ .:’:.,,.::~.]vgofellows, and aheMng~ ~o beauti~ "Marned! llutif Ifaii ta find my

fully, that it is a burning shame she has "deal?" ~ ,]lad nothing but a concertina to accom. "Ah, wc all fail in that."
: ~y hcrvoice." Then his reverie t6ok "But father, you would ’not have m~

........ another turn, and he thought: ,,1-won.- marry-withmwlo~e?" - ............
tier if father is ill l" "Ncverl"

.,; - it was--th~:;ecnturv, and "I saw n0body I loved in Ne~
-- _ .Malc~I~~.ly_¢hil~l,_Aen’icd_no York."
.... indulgence from his infancy, but ]m nearer home?"
-. ....... never t’hought of his father ~.~ ~he "gee- "l’o,,~r te,t is r~ady, Mr. l~Ialcolm,"

v, ,, ,t ’ --~ruor or the old man. Hm mother tald ~Irs, Clarke at the do~oG sad Mal.
was but a.memory, for when he was five r.olm obeyed the summons.
years old, her goldca.halred beauty was The subject was not renewe~ fathm
hidden under the daisies. He liked to ~.9_d son ~a~ far into the nlghtconveming.

France is forttmate in
People who am constantly saying set away to become very Gold. Serve

tamed to ~connib and Algeria has forty-,,what is duo to society" often forget el. w/th ~ugar and cream.
aswa in use.. Of the totat in Frsu~ 310 together what~-dus to themselves~ to - - coo~x’~rvo~ WlXax Prom/

like that of Amelin-l~. otwhat is duoto
baker, in ~alted water with

aquartof g~m-p~s; whoa tender, ..... =185" ave fen’Uginous, for instance Orez. ,’Sir," said the tailor, "my sufits talk drmn. ......
/toll one- ounce of butterz~, and $19ara of various sor~, for me." "B~ r-desrslr!" " "

pauan unreasenabb customer, "cau you ex[mct me n teaoupful of white stock and a
itto adjus*, the cakepan oa the oven.bars, have you not sent for me be. dud s third group sulphate to behove statements made out of the saltepoonful of salt, pepper and whiteand pile on fresh wood in the stove, foreP’ he askec], reproachfully; of lime. whole cloth."--B~Itim~r~ American. sugar mixed. When this is hot throw ..............

inthe veg6~sbl6si shake them well and -,
"Good-byeP’ shouted a cheery voice, "I ]mew you were enjoying you1 , A California physlciau has_ Inveuted He~"Yousay yOU 10v~-mc, b~t can let them simmer for another ten rain.

"presently. ’ "I’m off to the po#.ofl]ce,’ boy. Your x for gas burners to stop ,:wlfe.but l’m coming to’ ..tea to cat t~me of sunshine; "Bab read =the flow of gssadtomatt6a~|y whdn tti~ ....
accom- mon0y." Sho~"~a[tetrue, huttt takes ---"’I’ve a great mind to scorch it,’: any ons write but myself, :for fear el means- of the ex- money tobuy thcm."--~BottenBud~e~.

..Gorgeous Palaeo~0[nn Eml~ress. :
thought Babi spitefully. "I would tob, ~aoubling yeu." ., of a Hquid in ~

’ TaZ aArm ~x.~’nzJ01c~s. * ’ -ff Jt wasn’t father’s favorite." "Butyou were loncly?" sealed receptacle, so that’
I love the crisp, coal autu~au days, "~ho Ernuress of Austria s new palace

, "I do believe she is fond of ~ Steve,". "Yes,- very lea’ely, though Barbara when the gas Is extinguished the c~ntme- They fill my SOU[ wills glo% " at corfu Itas cast six ltm~dro I thousaud
thought 3Ialcolm, as he swung himself: ass Seen very kind. She ia the gentlest tlon of the Uquid operates levers which ~?or then In peace I go my ways dollars. The bill fur ti~e wood carving~
/nto the saddle. "ShBblt~hedasreda~ of nurses, the most patient of com. control s safety valve, thus closing and Withnotafly~enme. intho Pompeinu suiteof soveu rooms,

shutting off the gas.
,,

--New YeW" Herald. which is the great feature of the
Oldun Remember, my son, to al a lee..... Th0.P_ .rn~flsu Goverameut hu m.ds a waw k~e=-our ex,~nses within -0 .... " mounted to flftcen thousand d0~ -]~

report upon it~ bullding~stmck by light, eel: " ~oun-.~-~,,Got a bet~or"’~l’aa may be.hoped that the Empress will be
nli/g lmb~ten 1877 and 1886, There than "that I¢’proposo briuging m;’in- m0r0 ~s~tsoecl .with this abode thau she
were 5S,5~P~ bull.dings used for official come u" ~ m- eznenses "--l~d/anaz~/~ Was wtm a vnl~ suc built a /cw 3can

0f " "  ..thc np .,.oorh of-Vi ns. ......
srrncg, or cue.haUl el on0 per cent. l~l [ ,~. . . _ , stter *c was nnmnod she took a ,lisliko to

umguss as a msu of ex eustve the lacethousand annually. "’Of "the total num- I ’ P " ’ p , and has Rever lived th -- -’
btr~_flfteen oul_~__Wm_flt~tta Is he not, S~b~Ibea~[[ _,AVow-thougtTu,ward,-oT~ou~~- ----

--- t he~ ~ped ]~f¯ n -w-v-;-r. .....
:-- ~-. . ,- . tr nnn!tro~t ttl0u--ciucters, and only one of these esea d g~ma s. nsolm |moo t nave eeon ac tsnd dolhrs had bees cxpeudo 1 ou ~/o

found to bc either da’ugerous o" "~Icss. I without counclng a cent for. interest. ~,U~tcaqo T~ ~une

in six thgy" wcrs no~ touehsl.

’ " ’ ] -~Tho~0~A-w~4ter-ramlndvotm-of-mrm~
......... ......... -~~ -:’-~ ele-~"I~~i~ea-~-Trimony. He ts a high monisl; It will b,

- ......... old song, "’Backward, Turn B~ekward, ] r0mcmbcro,l. ’" * "
, ’ , 0 Time, in Thy l light " 8~eet GirlDon t complain of your wife sex- . ¯ ’ 3trl] ~, . . . . .

............ ¯ -, ........... "I mit, ht wake mother .... h .... ~ .... I ~tan~_ metat~ sqcntm old, ,llverand .....
mouth. " but i will turn the clock backxl ~it~t ~HP~atluu,m; are now caused to volatilize

do."--~a ]brk Ib’¢ss. -- I ~Y m.~aa~ of the el~.ctrlo current, ,

idolatry.
F.--Psa. 104 :’1-35. The works of Pollutes God’s name (Ezek. 20: 39L

Oou’r.
--38v39.

B.5°ffPeL--1-~.~I.~0. Thepropriei; (Deut. 31:29: Isa. 65:2,

~8ON ANALYSIS.
9: 20).

incurs penalties (Deut. 27. 15; Hab. 2:
I. IDOLATI~Y ]PttEVS~ENT, 19). " " "

LESSON SCRROUNDINGS.
ISTgnVESL~o EVaNTs.--Paul and Si-

¢obably) Timothy left Phil-
seems to have remained

road, through Amphipoha and Appo.
Lina to Theasalonica, Iho capital ov the
Roman province of itlaoodonia. H,-re
there was a synagogue, and for turco
weeks they prea-hed to the Jews, prov-
ing the messtahshtp of Jesus. As th .y
met with much success, the unl)ehevn~g

J
ugalnst them. Jason, who had

,recoived Paul, and---other~; we=c
~ragged before the rulers, and the cry
~£ ~editton was made ,xgainst them,
Pauland ,~llas ~ere sent away t,y
night to Berea~ wl;ero they a-a.u
preached in tee syna~,,guo w,th grea~

lenten pursued them, u,.I raised ne~¢
LuInUlt.8, Paul wus sent forth as far us
the ~e~,whence he went tu AIhens, S.las
and Ttmothy remaining at Berea.
Alone at Athens, Paul was roused by
the abundance of idols, and reas3ned

I. Begotten of ~uDeratttlon:

YO are somewhat su}~ersutious (22).
Every nahon made gods of their own

(2 Kin~s 17 : 29).
god,~xnd-~wormaippeth it

There~ are gods many, and lords re’any
(1 Cor. 8 : 5).

I1. EzDroased Ih Objects:

I...:obs~rved the ot,leots of yonr
worship {23). - -
Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven

g~-(Exod~-20-:4~
HoT._.-~£-de it a molten-calf sexed.

32 : ¯t~.

tPs~ 96: 5}_ " -

!I1. Foundocl In l~norance:
What .... yo worship in. ignorance,

this setI forth (23,.

tIsa. 41 : IS}.
The times of ignorance !herefore God

overlooked ~Act~ 17 : 30).
Ye worship that which ye know not

(John 4:221.

,tea in--the ~yna-
tie

g some EtJic/~rean aud ~Stom
philusoFhers, he was sneerea at by
some, misunderstood by othurs, and .t
length was brought to the

IX~ COD DECLARED.
wlth Jews and

..... ¯ t.- As Creatn~ .... ~--q _- "

things (24}.° God created the heaveu and tho earth
(Go~,. 1 : 1.)

leavens (t~s-a~ 3:¢ : 6).
Theworlds have been framed by th~Z

word of God-(HeD.-ll : 3).
11. Ae Ruler:

Being Lord of heaven and e~xth
(24t.
O Father, Lord of heaven and t arth

(Mat. ll : 25).
Ye eall m,..

13 -i-~_ .........
L6rd isLord of all (l:ou:.

III. As Indep~nd.~nt:

Neither is he ~ervod by men’s hands
25~.

Wh~h=I laid-the foun=-

hu~ I would not tell
thee {Pea. 5o : IL).

The Father hath lifo in himself (John
5 : 26).

IV. Ae ADproachablo:
That-~bey should-Sebk=O0d {27),

Tbon aaidat, beek ~o my face (P~a. 27
:8).

_thee (Psi. 63 : 1 }.
Seck, and ye shall find (Matt. 7 : 7).

V. As Immanent:

In him we and
our
He mnot far from each one of us

fActa 17 : 27).
In him all things consist -(COL 1 = 17).
ITpholding all things by the word o!

"liie~6weY(Hbb; T i"S). "

RNFOnCt~D.

Z VieWs of God:
We ought not to think that the God-

~I~. head is like unto gold (29).

......... R hou shaltmo~ make untothco a:~ra:
yen linage (Exod. 20 : .t~;

Thou thon~rhtoat that lw~q .... such nn
h

To’whom thenwfll ye liken God? (lsa.
40 : 18,.

II. ~opent Promotly~of~ln~

Now ho commandeth men that they
should all every whe o resent ~39).
l~epout ye: for tho kiegdom of heaven

ia at baud (Matt. 8: 21.
Except ye repent, ye shall allin like

mannor pcrtsh t Luke 13: 3).
- l~bpe//t ye-, ~in~-be-baptizod every one

ofyou (Acts 2: $8).
III.. ~emember the ~.omlng Judg-

ment:.
" HO wiii’Judge"the

hess (31}.
For all thes~ thing~ God will bring

thee into judgment (Eccl, 11: 9).
We must all be made mauifeet before

.... 0h~ist (2 Cor. ~: 10

(Jude 6).

statement is mado respecting the mode

PL~oz.bAthe_ne, jhomost celebrated
oily of ancient (;reece} the particular
place was the hill of Mars (in t~reet~,
¯ ’Are0pagud’), a rocky ridge facing
Lho Acropoha, c~mmaadi~g a wzdo
wow of the mugnflicont

even under the_~pm__au .era~
re.

’Imp-A~ D. 5~ .....
Pmt~o~s.=-l~ul, and u mixed assem-

bly of hearers pro~ably tno,ud~ng
Epieuretma and ~Lolt’B, A~henlans and
strangers; "Dionysius the Aroopagtte"
is-mentioned b2"=name=- =======- .......

referring to what Paul had seen in
Athe,s,--namely, an ait~r inscribes
"Toau Rnguowl-god;" this is made
the be!sis of a’preseutation of the true
I;udasthe creator of ull things, as

meu of otto fuse, ordering
place, with the purpose that
~hould 8eek~ud flnd-him,~mee-he-
near us all, as their poets testlflea.
From thl, truth he makes an argument
¯ gsinst idolatry, aud proclaims the

announcing a day
_ through the man whom he

course breaks off, lust as ~ts Christian
character begins to appear.

most tllnetr.ous of the Greek cities m
titerathre,-philosophyr-and-.the.
a~ts,_.~as no~¢.livxag

Its milltar

nesian war with SFarta , and
prostrated by Phthp of " ~Mucc-
doni~.. But__._,ts_ great.morka- of
art, eepeeta]ly its tern i.les aud
its statues, atttr.e~’d the lovers of

,hicut’ soh601s,-"iox~d6d by Plato
(the Academy), by Aristotle), by Zeno
ttho ~tolC~, and by ~ ~leurug, Urew
stuaents by thousandb d,,wn to A. D.
532,when iho emperor J untie!an eAo~ed
Ihem by forbidding the furtuer teach-
*rig of pagan philosophy. Bul, as
early as the Now ’lestament times,
Athenian philosophy had lost serious
interes% had booomoa matter of

words. The names, in-
to us, of

the sehol who over the
Athens durxng

to us. It was in Alexandria, where

tact with duds!am first, and then with
Chriatmmty, that real thinkmg was to
be found ia the imperial period,

th0heaa In the sallle-w~ ~al} R Cold l~tffy-d,,wn~DlIly Isohuh~,yand kmMi, ’"
towel would be used bfa man who ’ ..... |lelgl, i-llol D~tBy.4~wn-]~ll|yl

l~e lllte In tt,~ nun all,! #|m wlays with her d[On,~
had seen the sun come up. Judging Daffy-down-Dilly, Dilly I . ] .

ins since they staked their camp on ’ ’ :" ~’ r ’ "

the Plalsanco, it la tmlX~lble

ll~tghl llul LJtt~’y..do~,tl-Lddy.

ihdfy-dt,wn-l,illy Dilly.
mt~- ’ Nor hair w!th red gohl w t8 co I r In,-).ad and 6pun¯ Alld ht,r pl,ll,lp l[tL]e cheek l~ ,t. bro~ u Ira I& bun !made larger, Just a~ the-material l~uruhcwon~-caraha~who.~ahuldaya ix, th~
hold ouk A proud man from the ~,-,

have discarded the

ribbon, and Cal~ ear-tabs
they wore all winter, Theh’.

~_ Jummer hat Is of the material which

down a n d fa~F.0~-ff ad-g rOund--’tmV~het~--Ther
trued to the coat- !snape will be that of an luverted

¯ b~-~~lbread-bowl with a ~cket for tho
t. h ~ r a i ¯ ,. h o I bea~_~he Chinese are b~coml~g i~-

~i,,--~-~=2 o--,~,J; [ thorn wear ordinary Clarg st~reet hat~
.... ~.~l]~’~f.£; Those who have lately come over

curry- stick to tho silk ) with the black

Ogq41ffE

cap you may know that he Is a person
of cousequeuce, a mandax!n or men.
~y-lender.

It remained for America to d!splay
s e r v s n t man, ;he largest and most expensive arM-

_. 9ft~_r__sp_endLng ~. :1o of head wear to be found at the
week at tl-e Ex- FMr.--When*~ha great No Neck of

t.he Sioux natioa walks tSrough__~hg
oughtto grounds with his war bonnet of eagle.-be able- to w~ite

an article on fcathers traillng on the ground the
East Indians concede their d~feat~T-of ~No_.:bT¢¢k’s~bo~net Is worth abou~

~" though a close
shave wlbh bay
rum would hel~

. them. /knob,

America." He

mens of the ear.
liest bell-crown
poriod, a few
wooly relics of the

0 eampaign,
and enough later
subJects to trace

in shape.
An English,

m3n
to wear"one of
the
cal~ He simply
throws it up on

stays there. 11
yOU 9eo a mad
wearing a fo:o-

strai~bt and

..... his ears Lt ts safe
to suppose that

~ ~,,~ he never saw(fllN D Loudon. It’s the
same way with

.... t.h-e-.littlo- ~ton,

~400.
Milltary head wear needs a chapter

cavalry.band wear white he, mete,
each with a silvered eagle spreadin~
its wings from tho top. ~ae tnfan-
try muslolans have black helmets
and gold ornament. United States
marines wear- the- old-fa~hloned-~of
dier-.~mlm..-On-bea~d--~he~

wear "t~-
peak and a golden eagle

on tho fronr~ Customs

newsboys all affect bras~ bul
official caps with more or less braid

Pr~idenl~ Hlgin-
botham; however, manages to got
along with a plain $4 derby.~Chicag¢

OLD MASSA~

’~tlo L~atri~¢h! or the .,Fermi .as Seen nS
~Vaverly.

The great oaks at Waverl¢, Mas~.
are su~vivalaof an oak forest that
must have existe¢ in that region, ac-
~ording._~_ the_ £cologlsts and._stu~_

and eat glass.

~aLt
¯ thelnclemeney of the weather. The

a traveller
In ladle, of the rellg-io~---’~re
walkers," illustrates the tremendous
endurance of the hUman-body.

The heat was intense, for we were
close to the fire; but the wew we ob-
tained was a very good one. Just be-
low us-was the flre--a charcoal one,
aud red=hot, made up.ins ditch aboul~

=t~et~0/a~ds-ton_ffand-thr~eSeot,~vide.

oeremony a number of men stood on
each ~ideof the fire wavlng back-
wards and forwards across it, pen-
nant.~ attached to 10ng St4cks. Then
a wild shout announced the approach
of those.who:.~e, tg=~,aJ~.~.t[[Lough~ .............

the~lre, and the excitement amongsl~
the-vastassembla~ Intense. " -

There were nine or ten of them,
mostly young men, who, shouting

- wildly -~and--bcattng--tbcir -breasts,-

t~e fire. Two or three of them lash
and were

side b~members of the m~sque, who
bywords and.wild gesturcs strove to
excite them. to bravery. Once the
leader of the procession halted at the
end of the long fre, as if he were
going to step lute ih- but- he altered ...............
J~ mlncl~and.:.w.i~hstilLlo udex--czle~

rellglonists, they walked round once
more.

nesltate for one momen~ b~s~~
--3nd-A’aD~

alooglt; the others followed, somo
running quickly, and others walking,
buVn6tbne of them ghirked it~ Sl~
or seven times they repeated this, and
although they must have been terri-

frequently stuck to their feet, no cry

worked themselves into ~uch..a-stato.?..-
of religious excitement that they

y be reStr~tin-eff-fro~a--rtlsh~ .....
lag up and down the fiery path, in-
stead of waiting their turn.

One man snatchedup, his_ gl~l!d~.a_ .......

be found at any
corner of the
ground, but the
wearer is not nee-

He may be an
exhibitor of live
stock fro~u

tenth century. They bear every eel.’
deuce of great age, and an elm tree three times. What the result would
in theneighborhood, with its great have been had he, in his excLtemen~
lim~s lying, cu the grouml and nearly dropped the child, is too horrlble to
all of its ~ranches deca
most vencrabtt~ object in the tine-ot
trees that can probably be displayed
ia any part of New England. It iq

this venerable elm.
It is immense iu the size or Its

~runk, attd its dignity lu decay is
very impresdva Tbe dozen oak
trots |u the neighborhood_are ..0t t ha.

Russians
wear caps of dark,
coarse cloth. The
peak is short and

aft -eye-shade:, Lh :t rttaintataed their vlrillw unlm-
:Each cap seems~ i " "_Fa re~ _Y,e ~inow..oLonl- ~tO o;tl;, tree in iqew England that canbo
twice as compared wiLh them. .That, Jsloc:tted

...... etoth-as-was-ac-- :i~bl’[,-,~,: i~l/,:
: nee~led_I~

I

- - I ~ averlv oai~s, we are glad to know,man cap to De
f~nnrl~’ltttls~f,,v I have beeu l.nspecced by the State
::’~-"-~"~’~.’:"" t Par~ Cotomissiuuer~ and-uro likely

-- mer sown ~nol -, ’~-.~..- , . . , )e preserve~.
:~. row As ior the . ~ ,

with tne peak. . - . .:1 tt~.iir immense strength is revealed,
longer ano stanu/)~f’/~/A~ ¯ . . - ] and. in summer, when they Bre C0V,

"’ 1 I ng al mos~ ¯ :ercd with lahore, they a.e objects of~.~_ .~ stralght out frolr

" ~~ the hand.
//.~~ V1sltors from

~_~. /.~ the Orte’ntal
/. ~--~-~. countries mix up

their-he wear
,_,/C#~flr2’" so t h a t some-
/~.tV~t/v times you can’t

...tQll an .;~gyptian
""frova a Turlc. , A

Turks wear fancy
turban~ while
the fez Is becom-

rfo~’one
glad when the poor fanatics were
finally led away, amid the loud cone
~rat alaMon..~of

Th~ Wcum
Once, when taking breakfast &t~

hotel in BAchmond, John Baadolph
complained thai~ the eggs were ~of

"If- you -want- ff~he~s7 walf~r, ...... "
’ them IB Ch~terfield~0t

the J:
"How come Chest/field

wunderful beauty. The brats of
Massachusetts has a duty to enfran.
chi.~e these trees and make ti:em
public property. They are the glory
o~’ the ~taLe. and almost as much ~n I
ob:ect ot interest as the old State ]
llouse or t.ho venerable structure.t
.called the Old South Meetlng ]luusa ]

Efft~ntoey.

"So you’re a.burglar, are you’:" s:ll,~
the Chicago Judge. "No, I ain’t,

is my first o:?ense." "Your tlr.~L
offense~ Do you meauto stand up
there and tell me you had the nu.
pudence to try amateuLberglarx
.=ht a.~x. ~Washlngton Star.

The Rooeter--~Oh,-you can’ laugh

Life.
So,them California papers c0mpl~m(.

;t,:t~ East_~rn physicians send
most u ~oon u tlm~

l~ud Irma ~ cwh
thet ye are somewhat ~u.,,er~

of German Unlv0rsity "streets It re-~ud 0tber larger libraries have intro- quires an artist ~o fix on a turban
eed a system of loanlog su0h that will_hOt.tin_lumpy or come un-

In another.- - "

,/

..~..,

¯ . ...

@.

7--

t
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GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber) Mill-work,

+’._ _

Brick, Lime,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles, .....
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods,

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

Guaranteed.

................. :[+.~. ....

- "1’ A

¯ _.- ,,

~w

 el ublifan.
[ Entered as second class matter. ]

SATURDAY, JULY 15. 1898,

The Sonday opening of the World’s
Fair has prov~l a mistake. The reasons
were excellent, hut tile CongrcsaiQnal
grant on condition that the Fair should
not be open Sonday stood in the way.
Tl~a(diffi~nR~y-Was ~r0tteffrid-of by l~
noring it, and the gates were opeu with
the eaneUon of the court, but the results
have disappointed the advocates of Son-
day opening, though no hurtful conse-
quences have resulted except the
dissatisfaction fi,lt and expressed by
those who paid full price to see the Fmr
and found there only half a show,

The directors can control the gates,

 ’ruit Growers’Union.W, H. BEltNSHOUSE, ....
AGENT FOR

¯
OC

| f --

Victor & r_od da B1 y_cles
And Bicycle Sundries. -

The~e-bieyeles-are-strictly-first.elass machines.~ .... Tli~/~fe----
fully guaranteed, and sold oa their merits. No high price

~. puton-.and abig_diseountgtven because_it’s you. Can
you the machines and supplies, delivered here, atthe be~t
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50. Get a catalogue.

A Newffea and Coffee Store.

but they can not control the exhibitors.
The latter do as they pleas0 about ehow- . _ " ~O ~tb--~~~T
lag their exhibits on Sunday and fully P

half of them choose to cover up their
wares. Even whenexhibitsureuncon-

COFFEE ~0~S~TEd~ecahd there is no one in attendance to
re cesseS-a re~r~ped-off,

obliging visitors to keep to the aisles. AND DEAZ,~II IN
:Machinery of all kinds is silent and the

normal interest. Visitors have
....... ¯ .... ~ .......... ed this, and consequently the attendance

¯ Our specialty, this Spring, will on Sunday grows c, mstautly smaller.
.__It isfiow seriausly proposed to reduce
tlle admiaRion charge on ~onday one-half.

............ Your patronagesolicited, Had this beeu done at first the Sunday
opening would have been more ot a
success. It has, however, received a
black eye, and we doubt if ever a 25cent

SHOES
admission will render it popular, since

e it m known that there is less than half
................ ~ ..... " ............ .. as--much-to interest-visito-m-on-Sonday

-hlWays-’-~-~- a--GS-od St-ock. -u on theoth-er d:tvs. Even tf the Son-
dayattendance were doubled by reducing

I~lTII][~r ’~h8 :]!~:-~ l
the price the gate receipts would still be
disappointing.

Fay BuLlding, Bellevue &:Egg Harbor Road,

HAI MONT01 .

trst-elass- g o o-dsh-a-ndl6d

- The Sondayopeuing has not lustifled
ms_de to Orderjs my .... the.hopes.¯ ot its advocates, wlfil 9 ..the - "

satisfaction is guaranteed, which the Fair suffers in
iniuriag it. It looks as ’though the

-- wisest course for the directors to pursue
R-Zi~airing done. is to acknowledge that Sunday opening

has proved a mistake and orcler the gates
dosed l|eroafteL’I~ress. "

J. I tUB.DO rr,
Bellevue Avenue, That eminent Democratic editor, Mr....~. ~.,.~ -Wlra~mollt’on’ : _. ~-. j. Henry Watterson, drawsthis pensketch

........... el Premdent Cleveland in the Lonisvllle~
Cou-~r-~/-~i~’nai- ::A-man as incapable

............ of receivia "
[-:.... PAINT! warmth, and sensibls el critic~smonly to

---TITE-"" " ............. the-.point~ of--~esenting, -it; .~he-Pre~ide~
sits in the White House like a wooden

When you buy the Hammonton
Pal at, ~you- do--not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a half-gallon ;

:; pac~eges=-th~t weigh- q 2-to-14-
- l~O~gds~aiitI-c0,t~iinjng so

alkali that it appea~s to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use. it_without thinning ;_buL~a

Cabinet he has impartcd his dull self-suf-
fic!ency and cold stolidity. The mos~
servile as well as the sincerest." lorm of
flattery is imitation’, and the beggars on
horseback whom Mr. Cleveland, seeking

people E5 With creatgres~Pf his_ own,
brought into being aud mounted,
caught the trick of their chh;f, and are
equally industrious and successful in
neglecting great for little things. They,

¯ than in ninety and nine Democrats who
have never gone astray. A near and
old lrivnd of his enid to me not Ion
’O1 all
ered he i~ the most arid. Hesympathizes
with nobody, makes common cause with
nubodyv~nd-in, t be-m ost-~e rlnus-~ffal rs
trusts whmly and solely to fortune or
caprice.’ ’,

Altogether the year 1893 will be a

a full standard_gallon of ~.
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the allen, made from the best

and costs the consumer from $1
¯ tp_~.l.50~__pcr_g_a!!on for honest
-paint:. ...........................

:If the purchaser doesn’t want
~xon’est paint, and w~nts to be
honest to himself; then be sure

mrd-the-m a~iu fnc tiir::.r-will gi~e-
a receipt ~ith every gallon sold pdvate and public, have probably notbeen any busier than last year, their

Bowles & McIntyre,
8EI. L

Meats and Vegetables

IN=THEiR=SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road and__Cherr

Wait for the Wagon:

. . . .

. _;:=. ....... : -- ~ +__1.% _.:. k ¸* . ~ ....... ~ ............. - ........... -: ........................ ¯ - -
..............................

. ...................................... f .... , ........... : ..............................

B/kTURD,~Y, JULY 15, lS93.

~~~LL~Y .....

 l nubllaan ~r The Y, P. O. ~. of the Univel~annnal which ~ By an oversight, a vote of thenks~.t~ # enlist Church will give their was extended to those who took

and festival next Thursday partin \the recent ballad concert woe
evening, 20th inst.i at"VlneOottage," nqt banded in for publication at tim

.Mrs. Blebee,s residence. There will be proper time. Tim Y. P. C. U, of the
entertainment aiid~l~dct~g, t~ld rcfresh- UnlVersalis~ Church now tender tlmlr

;,, ,L

--LL

,~3 cents for the extra gallon.

-...... On-i+ Dollax..
knd then here comes Commercial

paint ever put on the market for so low a
price ~s ,$1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to boa flfst-~lt%~s~-Wearlng paint. If any
one should not .want to pay so high n
pries for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 sent racket, and get two gallons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

 tammonton Paint Works.

J. A.
RF~IDleNT

~au’a~ONrgON, : : N.J.

O~’c D~ys,--Every week.day.

for e~traotlug with gas, when
~oo~ta are oFdo-~-d7

have reached either the lannching, trial
~mlsmon- -l~rioa. -~or~. -prompt

deliveries of m4~terlal by the steel p~o-
dating plants have ale~ operated to

ing the present year. Briefly summed
up, the seer’s progre~y--not cou~Mng
vetsela an" the .ways--will ~. show the
"New York,~ "D~troit," "Munterey,"
"Marblehead, V "MaeM~," "Castine,’,
"Bancroft," "Cincinatt" and "Ral-
eigh," which have been trmd, and all
will be in commisMon except, probably,
the two last named ; the lummhing of
the battle ships "indiana," "bla~saeha-
sorts" and "Oregon," "Ammen" ram,
protected ~¢rulsers "Columbia" and

President Cleveland appealed to the-
country to "have Inith and confidence.

an extra ~es~ion of Congress on the 7tb
of August.

.... --~ ..... children, a nickel.Carriage "
" ,; ¯ _ 1, ........ ,.____-_., . ’ IT Lawn ~arty next -Thursday.

....... nxmgam_evcry_urnc~p ....... :-----~ ............ -~- ....
-_-w...v--[a-hWa ~ ......

~ Well, w~-.he~l-~rgrand-ehower

lion Road Cart at $12 50. ,:’~ @ m~’Mles Helen ~. ~tncr y or last Saturday evening, with electric

Road Wagonswith end spring~ ~ ;~ .q a va~tton, accompaniment. It was the first rain
I~" Mm. Win. M. Galbralth and con of any account for two months, and all

one at $40. A "flint-class Bug- .......
gy Harness for $12. Other ..........
sets from ~6.25 to ~25.

Lap Robes, 45 e., 60 e., 75 c,, $1.
Hor~e Sheets, 45 c. upwards.
Head Covers, 12 c., upwards.
Lace Neck and Ear Covor~.
Leather Body Nets, $1.10 to $2.25.
Leather Flank Nets, $t.15.
Whips, 12 c. to $4.80. We can put

a new Tip on your whip f~ 25 c~
Whip Sockets, Carriage W~,ahera,

etc., etc.

Use Flylone

to keep off

Flies and Mosquitoes,

57 cents.
............................

Bargains in Men
~-wea .r:--The

Straw Hats at 40 et~., marked
down from 75 c. and ~t.25.
The ~1.50 Pants that have
been up to ~2.50. The Shi’rt~
a~ 50 c., both Negligee and

,~tingher~pa~ents~
~’ Miss Kate Myroso, of Brldgeton,

iS visltlngal; P. H. dacobs’. - ¯
Alfred W. Goff is employed in a

¯ printing office in Moorestown.
We |ust cotddn’t correct those

’~ailroad time-tables, title week.
- ~ A meeting was called for last

evemng, to organize a bicycle club.
. ~ Rev. Henry T. Taylor goes to

........ Long Branch to-day, for tWO weeks.
The Italians propose to hold their

annual celebration next Wednesday.

~r Dr. and Mrs. George Shldle, ot
laittsbnrg, are visiting relatives bore.

i "A" GO-0])aud tutrue~,gen°ral, orPUrp°s°~a,le. LIOIt~SE. -(v’agon.
~XvIIL5 0. G. WOOD. 15axmmonton.
Ira)r" A. J. Kin Eg.t__:E_s.q.~_is eovcrin

: the trent of his residence with a broad
plazz~

i ~ The o~ficers of the Odd Fellows’
l.. :Lodge arc to be ms tailed on Wednesday

t ’
evening next.

_|~ .... --___ ~l~’Mrs. J. A..Gould, Mrs, Josie
1 ~urke, N. Y.

~!~OU_m. lbr Kirk Spear, at Third and_:
l’Iea~aut~3treet~.

Born, in Hammontou, on Mqn-
day, July.3rd, 1893, t.o Mr. and Mrs.
~,Vitli~ H. Beach, a son.

John ’1". ]:’rencb hae his commis-
sion as meiubcr ot the County Board ot
Itegistratiou for next year.

collars and pair of cuffs,--some Packerl’W-Ml~-FrimkI~-WaTner-~ffd’CUmartied "" ", , ,- were on ncunesuay.o{ thenl ha~:c_been ,Sc.and:~L_= ....
~~

-
.......... " ..... - .............. ~ .............. t~ mnd;ipi couovcr, twoive Vears

A few Bargains 1 oht, was drowned while bathing iu
A~econ

._o __ _~" ¯ rico RENT,--M3’ ~tore and l.~wi’lll|}g eotl~.
O0-L~cn & btned,--ncwly palnteu and papered

throtlgll,,ll|. NOw POlK WlhdoWs ~lhl| otherPlaid Table l)amasl~, regularly ,~,p~o,..,,~,t~ z.J.’ntEm’z,~,
40 c_.,ff, is b_t at 28_ c~, T.hreo ................. tm~_ T!m_contract__f0r_ata addition ta
different patterns in the lot.=_= the May’s Landing school house, to cost

cents a yard.
.... 12A c_

..... aided them will pardon the dolay,

Vah,e is nearer ~ 1:

Children’s Red Stockings,
sizes (; to S~, ~gularly 13 c.
l~ce 10 cents.

----Two Combs and !;)ur:_or_:R~

.Editor ~publicau :--In your issue of
8th inst., I notice au article written

by Mr. Ooburn that iutercsted me very
much, and should interest avery fruit

-7-7__,’777".’ _

J. B. SM:A:LL.

caxd,_are going-f~t-at-10 cents

 UEEN & Co.L_ Corsets.

To tlantmonton, Thursday, July 27, ’93
He’tlbefooudatCrowoll’aPh~rmacy, S::~0A.~.~o5:~P.~. popular, ltave you seen i~?

,llmumdor,. should call upoo. the Specialist, and t0ey
wnl receive lnl~lllgent and skillful attenth,n. NO ~Varner’~ fh, alth, and several.
nrtlcre,l Is gu tr~tntced satisfuctory

MILLINERY,

.ore 8trawbrldgc ~¢ t. h,thmr’a,
oan be examined here, end the
goods r~ceived ou aimrt I,otico,

.......Beiibvt{e-A.~-,, Hammon~n.-

Pay for the Republican first,
andread ~ witk comfort’, ’: "

Auld.

morrow--morales0 "More splcudid than

worst thing in the world."

position with Gee. W. Coles, Philadel-
phia, and accepted a better one in a
meat market m Haddonlield.

" proper-Ft-~b~-Ch-err~-St-~[, to David

securiug-~o pleasaut-a hbine:---
~" Last weck Friday, Chas Mitchell,

foreman of the trolley road at Atlautic
City, took hold ot a live wlr~_

..... him~el! from fallingr and--tlm

The Epworth League
lawn arj~j~at P. II.

But,-t
euough to last, and in three days we
were calling for an encore. Another
nice chewer Thursday evening. Big
demand, chip all can.

Our SheritPe residence, at May’e
Lauding, Is to be moved tbrward, to
make room for an addition to the jail ;
a library room Is to l~o added to
court hotme, and. the partitions lu the
ascend story ot the court holms are to
be re’arranged to proVlde-a larger room
for holding criminal court. Arthur W.
Stiles has the contract, the price being
about $9000.

FARM of eight acre~ for sale; or can be
¯ .dlvldedl[deatrcd.. IYano location, good

/|OURS, baru, outouUalngs, ett:, gee4 variety.
of frutt. ApplY~)a prcml~(~.

O. Ci. WOOl), Itammonton.
r~. Lay

special term el the criminalcour~ of this
county, yesterday, to try those prisoners
who have waived their right to trial by
Jury__ This-was ~he-flrst-special ~c~ion-
for criminal business ever held in the
county, being provided Ior by the came
law which gavo us a Law Judge. It

-I ~gffdii- tlie.-b011fd
bills; and sborten the regular September

pa~t:
ten years we have l~en tryln~ to fiudth~- best stmwbcrry for market. Mr.

Coburn thinks he has found It in the
23ubach, as that variety sold in Provi-
dence, Juno 9th, for 14 cents, while
the Warfleld and other kinds brought
only 10 aud 11 cents. Juuc 8th, I had
eight 32-quart crates of Warflcld straw-
berrlcs sold in 1)rovldenco,--two crates
for 15 cents per quint, four crates at 16,
and two crates tbr 17. -I had no other
kinds in the market, so cannot say that
they brought more per quart than the
Babachwould have brought the same
day; but my experience is that the
Warfleld ia a better shipper and a more
prolific bearer and grower, thau the
Buhaeh_-I thlnk that this is a question

fruit-growers, and hope that othsrs will
~ive their experience, and see if we
cannot find the t best berry.

~" There was a very tedious double-
headed suit last ~Iondav, b’clbrc Justice
Atkinson. It was a family

tween Mr. Michael, of Folsom, and his
son.in-law, Jacob Har~man. The old
zentlenmn rented his farm to Jako on

and Confectioner:

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
- PARTIES SUPPLIED.

HAMMONTON, NEW JEI SEY.

.....- ---" ............ 7 ......................... --,: .....

% "- -----= ...... .

to+

Poultry Farming,,, by M. IC Boyer0
the popular writer on poultry. This,
the author says, was written for the
"purpose of a~sisting the novice who
has taken on’he ’h~u fever,~ aud would
like practical advice with the enthu-
siasm left off." It apl)¢.ars to be.

valuable. 3Ve like Mr. Bo~cr’s style,
p

ledge of the cMeken business:- S~
quarter to his-address, Hatumonton,

..... 7+;..

q
m

t~,Wc mentioned Win. A. El
exhibit of straw~rries ut the World’s
Fair. 81nce, we have seen a letter
from W-re. IL-W~rd,-Su~
Horticultural Exhibit, in which he

much attention, and thuugh somewhat

weatb0r, (hd remarkably well... We

then moved away. Later, he presented
a bill to his father-in-law, through a
Justice,--said bill including a charge
for his mothcr-in-law,s board, and
.various other peculiar items. Mr. M.
brought in a bdl that matched Jake’s

,~mough a_o_4_mor¢,.including_@ar~
foT-tlm-~d--lh6V ,s-~e r vices’ "’ whIl~ at
Jake’s house, tbr horse-hire, etc. Mr.
King-was axmrucwfor-Michel, and-blr~

o! ’Camden,- for IIartrffan~--A
juryof t~velvo m~n was found by Con-

the trial commenced. We couldu’t
g~ve the evidence if we would, and
wouldn’t if wn could. It was like a

the privat~ historyof.an.
unhappy family, includimt a fight be-

agreement, both cases wcre heard at

jury retwt-d. Same time later, they

.... Sweet- Potato-Pl~t~ i .... Cabbage ’P/ants.

.... Tomato Plants. _ ~__ = _ Egg Plants.

...... P~p-er Plmats. : Celerjr Plants.

-. -" ~ :.- _’ i’. - - ;

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammouton Park.

bsr~vexhlbit." Garden and Forest, of action," which was approved by all
New York. ~aiu of the strawberry who heard tbccvidence.
exhibit: "The New Jersey show .is
easily ahcad of any other.,, J~ir.Elvins’
contribution was composed of Belmont,
Sharple~s,-aiad Bubach.

ftlll ofn-t|~.|-llvo rt’)Olll house, I)ltrt]. gOO~
t{,I~I’t’I~LICAN t)|l|t~. 

colony ~Jf this tocality-
&dlt~tetwatc-the-uuuuui-Set~-th~-Fea~t:
of"Our Lady of Mount Carmel,,, on
Weduesday next, 19Lh iu~t. 8olemn

~r

a ....

in-{iae streets. In
at , ’ ’the evening, eit, ht o cloc~r, a musical

t~ A change of time on theC. & A~
1Laih’oad took effect July 1st.- Up-trains
will leave ltammonton as tollows : mail,
7:46a.m.; expres~ 9:35 ;matl, 6:2~
Down trains,--exprees, 6:00 a.m.; mail,

Hammonton accommodation is not
changed, r~

CI,angc in time on the Atlamic
It affects Ham-

-mouton ae follows : Up,--acc., 4:53 and

10:09 ; nee., 5:20 and 10:07 p.m.- Down

........ .......

A good Fat No. 1 Mackerel is an appe’tizing dish, this warm,
.... We2tX~ he r~--~Y]e-have ,~’ome-Tr/~-vaem--~~e

some race mackerel, 2 fi~h for 25 cents.

Lamb’s Tongue at 25 cents per can is something we have
_ _j ~d-d~d2-0~u~-F R-~ cy Groceries stock .......

Smoked 1)ried Beef, in cans, is the best to buy durin~_k~a
¯ weather. ~ e rave an exce-llent b-f-and.
Hartley’s En’gl’is]-(~a,q~s~at1ffcent; per-Jar; avery io-W pr-iO~ ......... -- .....
Ginger, Chocolate, and Lemon Wafers are nice picnic goodl~

Cbe~se~Dishes-,~t 25cents each are a bargain.

evening, 25th inst., commencing at 8 St,. Joseph’s Church, will round out the exp., 2:50 p. m.; acc.. 5:49 ; exp., 6:06 ;
o’clock. Ad,msaion, 5 cents. Refresh day’s lestlvitles." At iutervals during acc., 7:09.e U) examine your-eyes. -/g,ery palr~t-gla~ml- ......

l~ihds ~f-Su~-m~ Corsets m - meutswtlt-I~-fors-tlo.

IL~l~-IfnlSf6~’em-~n,aaromprogresentColumbia Mditary Band, el cightesn ~.t[lll~l~’$11. Black’s General Store.st0pk,-in-at[-~ize .~:-
! Central school house. Drain p/pea pieces, under the directiou of ProfessorLand. Land. Land ouons. i have becu laid to carry away water lIenr7 Lambiase, will render choice

DAYTON--SCHOFIELD. Ie Elwood,|rum the reel, and a large amount_of selection~, on the church-grouuds_m . N. J., on Thursday, July 6th. 1893, byA ~,~ge tract of laud, in ~’WO fir~t-cla~ Dress Shields. ~.+’ grading is being done. honor el the day, Relreshmonts will be J,- B,-Wrizht, Justice of ~ho Peace,Hammonton, _ 15 eents, t
Buena Vista Townships,

Atlanttc County, NewJersey, tion and not to injure the
Is now opened up and placed on the dr~ss. At 25 c,, the Canfield,

tor sale. The land is of good

and Vegetables. It is especlallyadapted
totht~ enec~ful and profitable gm~ing On the counter, .a basket full
,q~talt_l~xtltts,__B.01ng~oarlht_Ca~a,- of- ten-een~ Tooth -Brushes-at

den &’ Atlautic. l’hiladeIphia & Iteadmg,
a~,d "West Jc.r~ev Railroads. it t~ within 7 cent~, four for 25 c.
easy reach of the xNow York, Pklladel-
d~ia. and set~horo markut~. It will be

aetu,d sel;llors. Apply to
J. A, CUNNING~A~.

S. E. Got. Second St. & llellevm~ Av~i
Hammonton, N. J.

A. J. KING, John Atkinsen,
Resident Lawver, Justico0f the Peace,

Master in Chanoery, Notary Public, Real
Estate aud Iosurauoo Agent,-.

Insures in No. I companies, and at.the ~ommmmuuor’ of ~’~eeus,
l.)~veet rates. Personal attention givento all b,sine,.. ..... - Pension & Claim A

HAMMONTOI~,---: " : :--~dL ....

All bnsln~ss placed In my heeds wtll
-b~t~rom ptly-atlx~ded-t~

lU cn~p$, Mx-room ||otl$o. good bRrt|, ltlHl tall
-~O~VeI, IPltC~. Fine Ioc.tttlon. l*atl’Llou|ltr8 Ill
$.lle .r{I~I’UII/dCAN Ol~t#.

tl~r" The i~cw school boll arrived last
y~ It_weighs_ one thrum

- - ’~" ]mundB,- tiled its bm~iugs add five huu-
V d̄red to that weight. It will swing,

_.~____.~. . =and haeais0.a tolling:hammer. There
" will be tausLc lrom that tower.

~ I/ ~ Yes, dry weather ha~ destroyed
more than one-half of the b0rry crop iu

Bouillon tolks to sen the quantity shipped. The
Iced ? prices received ere good, and some far.
Lt le ~ld to
bn great., mars will be able to llve through the

25&50 c. bottles, winter without aid from the town’s
poor luud.

There are said to be alreadv four
caudidatee fur the nomination for ~heriff
of this county: Tobias McConnell, of
Buena Vleta Township ; Lewls Smlth,
of Egt~ Itarbor Township ~ L. W. Cra-

..... mer, May’a Landing; and Smith E.
¯- " . -..:. :: ¯ ).. i. - ...:z~..- ....... ~Jolmsun~.~TA:t}ahti~ ?/ditri The

nlmn~l -l$--now--Cho.~t

"Groceries"
for this week is out.

Glad to marl it is you oa ap-,
pli~af ion.

~onm~O..~_..An are-x’~lcom e.~

entertainment to be given this evenln
by the Wcscoatville Sonday School, in

Boric’a Speech .................... Bessie Wesccmt
Song ........................ ,~tella and Ada Adams
aecltatlou .............................. Lewis Ballard
Soto...~ .......;,....,., ............A.nna Henderson
Roe|tat hm ..........................SYd-u~’ Stewart
The Cobbler ............ Stelht and_Ads Adttlns
Ro~llutloll ................................. Ad& Adams
Solo .......................................... Stella Adams

Duet ............................ Bat,is ttnd Mandolin
Duet...lteuben and Ituchel.

Lewl~ and Itebe IIenderscu
Duct...1)~t thou love me..~lstor Ruth 
q_’enor Solo ............ Oeurgo It.endorsee.
t4ong... No dew left on the dtt IMes uud clover
Chorun 1’3" the eh|hlren.
Mul~le t,y the ]latumonlon Band.

Admissiou, 10 cents. Proceeds for the
School and C. E, Society.

’DR. J. B, ,~/ld/B~3~,

Fur a-tlme at

and M re. blary Jane of Phil-
- - auelphbs,-Pa,

At the C’hristlan Endeavor Conven-
tion in Montreal oneof
-took occasion to arraign-’-thff Rb-fnh-d
Catholic Church pretty severely. The
French Canadians of the city, who are
all Catholic% were mtcnselv excited and
Saturday and Somlay evenings t, athered
around tbc hall aud tent where meet-
ings were held, with noiso and threats

s(;ldie|’s turned out as guards, aud no
one was iniured.

The hugo cold storage building.on.
the World’s Fair grounds, was burned I
on Monday altcrnoou, Involving a loss ]
of ~fi00,fl00.- Fire originated in the[
high to~vt.r, and after many firemenI
and guards had gone to the top(fire
broke out below them, shutting off
every avenue of escape. So far, twelve

bodies have been recovered~ and one’ of q~[~J~~
the mat~Y injured men has’~i’e~.~’" "

-Bra new Sa-mp%s.

Come and see them.

And Co-Operative 5oC’y~ llm.
Iuaure with A. II, Phillips & Co.

132’

for the

Pa’nless_Extra c, ti .’-- ~ ~’^~K_UL_J~u ~m~.l cents. It tells a great big lie on its back19 Randolph St,, Chicago, keep this lmPCr on file
~nd ,ire o.uthorized to

~a’l’P"" i~11I

(:

~<:)

=%





.an

" GREASE eel state
~ ~ItlP.nl, xN Tram WORLO.

For Sale’ S~t1~nE two ~xew or may athe~ b~nd. ~rot;
b~,mt~ Ur’GEIr THE GENUINF~

i?

¯ ., ~ , ,+. _ .
...~ ......,:,.,,T-m,-, ’? -.,:; + ,

.................. . ........ :5: +i ......... ................................ ~+ +./’~. ....................
. . , , ,

onneo8
dacy for the Democratic nomination for
GoVernor t O succeed Gee. Worts. He’s
a race track man, .~ .............

It Is the Democrats wh6 are ~oing to
vludicate Speako[ Reed. The adoption
of hlk imlbs will be their public apology

1. A. large and handsome house on for violent abuse and denunciation.

: "" railroad, very convenient, with heater, The Sonday opening oi the World’s
+ conservatory ; good barn, two lots, Fair does not appear to be a co ss~cuous

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St., sateen.
..... very Con~venlent/-bea-Utifullyitnlahed,~

¯i

--.-AT-.......~ ..................... L. ......

heated; one lot. A PUBLIC__oF_ SALE

KE .T
~’ ...... ~. ~-’aa +etlr nge[a. ,W4-Tm’nhh an expen [Iv, 8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.,

............: .+ "-+ ’++ . JONES’ ==" R--..7~’~ ....... E~py0at0ehratentlmeaordiaarywage~. loft ;._Farm on Thirteenth St., 12aore~, - .........,~ ~a~efofa, tag~.~ at ,’orl: well fruited; good 8-room house, barn. REAL~:" q$~re tnne, or all the time¯ Any one any wttere
~." ’ In earns great (reeler money. ~any havemadesheds, elc. Favorable terms.

~:. ’:
~’~onundredDonarsn.~tonth. ~oeha~so{ 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near

T~v~~-~-1892.
’" i - - ~ople In the world ore making so ,nuch Ynoney - "

’~.~’~i--~ +.. ’ . ~thogt capital as those at work for us. Bosl,Wss Twelfth Street ; 3~. acres, mostly set to
~l~aaant, ~trictly hmloruble, (rod pay, better ~lx~n fruit ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy

-+ ...... m~_ ether offered to a~eate, You haY(¯ a steer terms. + ..... noeompo.. ....We oi.ll .....,,..,[  rvings an, mwood, N J. ]FrUits a d Vegetable Yre h E cry Day.~l~ything and supply printed direch ...... for 10g Fine prominent earner ou Bellevue n s s v .bllhner~ which. If obeyed fa.Rhfully, will brlug A.v~nuo ; good house, three large lots.~ money than will any other business. Is. ------0N--
II~*eyour pro~pectst Why,~ot? You e,n,to m Will divide. A first-class business site.
¯ ~flly and surely a~ work for u,. Reasonable Cheap.

V a~"........ .+.,r..,,,y ,o. +.o,,,,+ .u+.. Sat da. __~,I2,’ 93’ ~,.p,[,er e,reuh,r glvlng every particular I, seat 12. Farm ~)n Plemaa nt Mill" Road, fie+ S ----
¯ ~ t0 all. Dt’h,y Ilot h| w+miing for it.

~’%..¯

~iil

GEOIgGI,j ~TINSON & CO..
UOX NO¯ 4S8, Portia|hi, ~le,

Wammonton, 1Y. J.,

Justice of the Peace.

\:

t,r; .

miles from Hammomon post-office. 20 At 2~o’oldck P. M.
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. No[lee is hereby given that, by virtue of a

13. Au attractive place on l~airview,-- warrant issued by Reuben Brooker
7 acres, good~hou~evall~eated, windmill 8aalman, and George Huntsman

ship Commttleeof the Townshl
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc. In the County of Atlantic, to
Fair terms.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant

15, Farm ou Middle Road; 20acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and Wry comfortable

batb, hot and cold
two acres, apples

..: .

~. Between the Compound terms. , eena-~rom the 20th .day of Decembcrfx;D;~..... " Oxygen Treatment-of Dis, ; 17; A hous0afid largo ’is[ :0n ...... 1892., together with all cOStS, fce~. charges and
¯ .’ eases and that by the uso Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls~ expenses:

Harvey K. Carter.5. 7. 9 la tl’_.2.A_W~r ~rp of Drug,? It is an import-
: .... + ra~ 8, ]0I~i~);~_~l~lll~....: ........ ~0 9t_ __- ~-a-a.+~J,.l-& --~t fr Vo n o;

Drugs are taken into the 18. Eight room house and two lots on¯ James Ewan Est., It acres, Dist. 42,
Columbia ................................... S 43¯

stomaoh. For tl,is reason Third Street ; very convenient ; heated :Egg Harbor H. & V. Co., 1050 acres.
- .......... ~:=-= =-:--== --thelr==a~ton:- lW= +throaghouL ........ _ _ Dist. 45. G. F. & T. A .......

;: Compound Oxygen is taken ~ 8t] i ~C Colvllle ......... ’ ...........: ................ 50
~:+! T.q into the lungs, aud there- elegantly finished, .every convenience. A.A.L. Howard, l~os. 3,7.8 Block
~ .L~ ¯ " , 5. DIaL 44. Elwood .......... : ........... 3 12::. + , fore, comes ,mmedmte(y ate Price fair,--terms to suit¯ B. H. I~iueller. 5 acres. DIaL 45, G.F. "
i; contact with and i~ absorbed --" + T. A ..............................+ ............ 3 27
~,~ " into the blood, o /~,For any desired informa- Samuel Mowery. No. 748 Wunder

~ :i ::: ..... Drugs, being generally Cha&tractNicholS, .............................................4acres, District 40,
50

,; .... poisons, act by causiog a tion in re~ard to the above, Weekstown .................. ~ .............. 55

~-- ..... ~.-~’~’~ Compound Oxygen, being - +]DIsL 44. Elwood ..................... . ..... " 9t
John F. Walker. No,. 6 & 8, Block

..... composed of the elements of South Jersey ReTublican, ~o. Colvl,le ....................................
:-: ....... of thouir, and aetin~ uvon ~t0n,_~LJ-~ :o~n R. Weeks, 4 acres, Dist. 40,

Weeks[own .................................. 1 09’ ~ ...................... tlm blood, is not open-to this
P~t~ust+bd~a~le+bof6r6 the concifi~io~+ 0+o.oo.

.d, <+’"++’°; .++ +,,,: DTP,, ..... ++t, ho+everi~ma+~+{io’m.- R.utherfo Imm~latol, ro+,+.
.... it has certainly cured man] Witness my hand this

¯ oases of chrooie disease Commissioner of ~m~yofJuly, i~.
~n-whteh drugs-t~a++-ra,+m-’+- NdtaryPublic;This is the point
of greatest interest to all Conveyancer, SHERIFF’S 8ALE,

u ~R" chronic sufferers, To all
such weear: Real Estate& Insurance hgt ~y virtue of a writ of ~lera ~cta~, to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court ofSend for our book of 200 HAMMONTO:N, ~]’. J. Chancery, wiLl be sold at public vendee, onpage~, -- sent free. Read
tbr yourselves what Com- Insurance placed onlyin the most Tuesday, Aug. 8th, !893~__

reliable companies,

acts, and. above Ml, what it ....... ~00ds, T;dases,~M’brtg’age~; Eto~" i
has accomplished. Carefully drawn.

Address, OCEAN TICKETS

paid taxes assessed on lands," tenements, he-
reditamenta end real estate in said township _~ ¯

the year 1892, the subscriber. Collector of
! JTUESDAY° the FIRST day of AUGUST, ....oo + ,.o,oo o,,wooc oo , and the Republican;b-oth a y:’s Ball, EIwood, todd-township, sell +

heredltaments and real .................................................. ~.~I~ ........
due;loathe+shortest- ?~m-~
years, for which auyperson or Derao:as+:~a+rce to .m. aud soc ta.es, cash.with interest thereon at the ate of 12 Per ~ .........

+’!!, ,¯ ̄

-,Phllad-oli~lilia ~:A~antio oit~ R. R.-
Febru~ 15th~ 1695,
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DOWN TRAINS.

iM ~ ~e~ all ~ms~, M
.... ~ Will cbe~’f~

STATIONS.

I of ealdda,
,:** AT..W.~7~.L.::

ton, Atlantlc county; Now Al¢o.-~__
tract or parcel of ]andandpremlsesberelu. Waterford .......
after partlcular}y described, situate, lyln Wln~low ....
and betng In the town of Hammon~ Hammouton
County of Atlantic and State of N~w DaOesta ~

?;

!i! "¯ .

pondencc solicited.
......... T -+ 1529 B-rch SL, PhH~01phia; ........... ~ senda postal ~r-d-order-f~r

San Francisco, Cal.. :New York City, sketch of Hammonton.¯ Toronto. Canada. i ..............

K;"

A

0ontra0tor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J¯

two hundred & sixtystx rods from Malt
. Raa~dJnnulng+thence (|

fees and thirty mlmltes e~8
; thence (2) north
r re|Rules east tWeUl

(~) uorth five
hty rods

ong the same south we~
rods to the place of

fourteen acres
as the property of Johu Sculiln. et

ux.. et oL~ and taken In execution at thesul
of Georgti W. Oltvet.~md+to-besn

CHA RLE~*-R-: r.-A:Cy,l~n-erifi~. --
Plans/Specifications, and Estimates - Dated July I, 189~I.
furnished, Jobbing--.p_romptly___ A, J. KL’~. Soileltor. __l~r,t,~.~O..~_

.......... a-[tended to.

Tailor,

Th0 People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nton. N, J,

.Authorized i(
Paid in, $30,000.) Hammo~ton. Surplus, $I i’000.¯ NL~/AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETr£R. Garments made in the best manner.

~_~f.,F decca" ~ays It acts genUy on the ~. Scouring and.Repairing promptly done. R. L ~e, ud kl0"eya, and Is a pleasant la~ttiv~. Th~
_~J~k~made~om laer~, anclls~repa~a4~mm~te8 reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- a~YRNES, ~resmen~.
~.manrffi.tea ~tt~c~le~ " teed in every case. M. L, JxczsoN, Vice-Pres’t
za,u~eu ~a ~.a d* ammlmm. U ..... "---------- W.R. TILTON, Cashier.
i~lP+ .i Filmny Medl~t.e move~ the bowela~mh
~1~* Ip.o~er to be [,ealthy. tht, [. n~.’Ad~

e~o- ~woonwxan. ~_uo~.~.~.; DIRECTORS:
R, J. By rnes,

..... }I, L, Ja~k0on,,
George Elvins,

........ El

- For Pflcs---F~xtcrnal or+ Internal,
::~_-~;- Fistula in -~mo ;SItching or

Bldc~ng of t~c Rcctnm. Thd-/clicf Is
immediate--the cure certain.

- ~ n ~ - Conlra~i~n-fi-~m Burns+ -Theretiefi~-instant-...... s~.~. ~. ~ --th~ hcallnglWondcrful and unequaled.

~Or/FI~ErITIAL
|’$ Tit[tT[L C~IIC|G0. ILk i

......... C;-F. Osgood/
P. 8. Tilton.

_~~th .....
J. C. And~rson.

@ 8 13

~?~ATIONS.. #.t.Aa. Exp. Expr.l Exp.] Exp I A cCo.lS ~.A¢.leunda, Exp,.I
,.-..I-m7 p:m ~pm¯ +m., ..+., ~.~ +.+ ,~, ,--’--~’-"

~; 50 t 00 ]0 $0[ ....... , ..... , + ml 9 +’20[9 05:... i(+ ~I
19221 ....... , ..... , ~ [1’21 l) 0918 57~--I~ II}l ¯

Berlin 3 Sl ~! --I ..... I ( 241 8 2’III___t__15 "41 ......
Atoo ...... ~. ~’ r.~ __j --~_l ::p:.l_l 191 ;~ :/0|__j I+ I~,i_

.._., __, .... ,. i:x2V 8-I3I~--;1~/~-i~1
WInslow ...... 7 40 ( I’ll t~ [H;__,__~r, H+~
l~mou~u 784 ~i .,.--:,....¯.o..--I .....II ~TJ 7 ~Sl-_.L~T4 r,’l
]~t(~lts....~... 7 ~ ~! ~I* ....... t | 471 7 f,:ll___4__l-I 471
]~lood 7 ~ --I ........ I + 4’-’1 7 47d__1__.14 Nf++

._~_~ t .’~] 7 4(];-_.I ..... 14 *~()1
Ahe¢o~. ....... 8 ~,6 ’ 45 __+, --n ....... , - 115! T ~T..2. ..... ]4fig~-
Atlau~e+01~.. ~ 45 ’ ~I0 8 551 ..... , ......., ~ ms 7 i0+7 .I[+~ ......t8 55;

I

The Hammentou Aceemmoda~floa leaves this [ M IlIBII.~I~ ~e’ESilePi~ fllo nt Gee. 1’-
I ¯ IflV I i"JW mmli ]to~VraL~ & CO’@.

;ration at 6:05 a. m¯, and 12:.~0 p.m. LeaVes [ News~ap!.,r Advertising Burca~ (10 8pruc~
?blladelphla st 10:50 a,m. sod 0:00 p.m. I ~treet),wher~.adver- RI~|E| ~J~E~|JF

I. t~lngcon+ractsmay ~ I||MMK

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

,Leading Republican Family Paperer th~United States

OlV ..........

a tlL [ersey Republican
SclenUfio Amerlcan

Agency for

+

..’.

i!4,

OAVEATS,
TRADE

]POr Inf~r~aUon and free HIl~dbOok write to
_MU~. ~ CO.. ~1 Bnoz~wA~. Nmv You~.
~ld~lt bm" n~u for ~mcuHn~ pat~bs in America.~ypat.e t taken OUt br us Is brought before

pique by a notice glven ~A’eo of chargo in the

 dtntifit mefitau
ch%,~tetien of any ~tmtlflc Iml:¢’T1n!hu=-:
Spleudldty Illu~t~tted. ~d intelngent

~dl0uld be without it. ]Veek]y. ~3.01P n
~’~U’| 1111.00 flU,month& Addh’e~s MUNN & CO.

¯ ]Pn~ 301 nro~ws~’, ~mv Tork otr.

EOIFIO No. 28
|~ ~J~ ~) 7earl Th. onlr i.e~lsf.I t~tJl~d)’ for

,Jhrms DebiliP/, +,Vital Weakness,
l~r¢4[rlth~u, frl,ln over-wu~

..... ~.| Itt & IIS W~ st.. s,w x~’k.

,r
e._.~

# r;;

For Boils, Hot Tumors, ulcers, Fistulas, -- Gives all the Town news. Your hom_~,uld~eAm:~zp~~t~Old Sores. Itching Eruptions, Chafing or :Certificates of~Dep~tkisaued,--boarlv
Scald Head. It is InfaIl~le. :.~,ntere.tat the rate of " .rcent per an The New Y

k Weekly T bune
For Infl.~mcd or Caked Breasts and Sore num if held six months, and 8 per cent if

Nipples. It is invaluable,
_l~ice, 5oCent¢. ..... ~_ held_0neYear.. .............

or rl , +
SO~ by ~"|S[itl~, Or put p~t-p+14 Ou r~celpt of piles.

~.~PHaI(YS’ alSD. CO., t 11 ,Ik 11 II WIlShlm Sl., ~J~ 3[0RL

CURES PILES.

C~veats, and Trade-M arks obtained, and all Pat.
¢~t bust nem conducted for MOO£SAT¢ FZ[8.
OU~ OFFICE la OPPOSn’r PAT[NT OFIqC¢
gua ws can ~cure than those

t~t~ We advJ~e
charge,-

s~t f~ee. Add~a,

O.A.SNOW&OO.

Discount-+ da~ ~y and
Friday of each¯week.

Successor to G. F. 8axton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Hommopathist

or to Dr. Biellng,
HA~03 N.J.

: . k’i.+ .

is a National Fatally ,Paper, and glees all fhb gehe,.ain~ws’of the Uni*¢d+- .......
8tales and the world. It gLvce the events of foreign lands iu a nutshell. It

epartments for "TheFamilv Circle," and
s and

, delighters. Itfi general polltlcai~news, editcrish,, and discus~mps are compre,
henslve, brlllisnt and: exhaustive. Its Agricultural" department has ~o
superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are recognized authority in
all parts of the land.

[~’A special contract enables us to offer this §t.lendid journal
¯ and the. Republican for onc__year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :
New York Weekly Tribune, regfilar price, $1.00
18offth+~~,~pUbllean, " ’ -+ :"1,25 +

Tots - - ~2.25

o"+ for
Sub~mriptio~ may be~g~ at any time,

A~dm~ all ~te~ to cbe ~m~Ja~ert~3~ly~l~bll~au,

¯ L +" .......

¯
..: : .

" .+:+i

........... ..............

OaPvtllo ~-. Wolff, PublhshmP. Tex, ms-.~l.25 Po~~ Tesz,, ; t;;i":

t
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
.........................................................

The Styron Fence Co.
.=~:--: ........ 7:+-: ......... ?. ....... ~ ......

This style_0ffencing isbecoming_£exy_popular, __

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and when properly put. up

makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

............. ia u~,¯+eit!~er_fo~ po_uitry yards or nmer.~a+ams._
When in want, we will be pleased to quote prims.

Our W/’orld~s ~air ~etter. . Ladies’ & Children’s
c.~oo.J,,.~l+ ~+~. Fashionable Dressmaker.

I percetvcd r fn my dream and, behold. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
it was the morning after Iudependence ......
Day, and two pilgrims eutercd the gate Mary A¯ Tillery
of_the Fair and proceeded toward the ]~gg Harbor Road and Maple Street0
South. And the first, who~ename was xvii Hammonton.
Domcsticus, addressed his companion
thus :

Dost thou consider, brother Peregrin-
us, how like avisionthcscenesofyester. THEday have become ? Last night a mighty
sea of human being, surged madly thro’

Here
we are ....
............... Again!

At E,Stoekwell’s ........
K

and patriotic sl~out, confusion reigned.
+tow+. l is p ++fui and quiet as a sum- AR E
mer meadow.

_Per. I do, indeed, my brother. It is INTERESTEDbut a f0r~shadowing.?of what will be
when the Fair is over. The towering In our display of Spring Milli-
dOmes will disappear ; the palaces be
removed ; the mighty arches and colon-
nades be laid;low ; the beautiful gardeus,
statues and monuments all be gone and
their places taken b~ the twittering bird,
the saucy so, uirrel, children gamboling
~the-gt~en~-~-it self:it--isall ~auityi
and had better never have been unless
it contributes to the well-being of the
immortal soul aud the ~:Iory of the
Eternal One. But here is the Trans-
:portation building. How weU the subject
led[splayed "bv statuary. ....

Dos. Soo the "Man at the Brake,-
the "Lad at the Wheel,,,._the ’Hnyen.tor
With a Governor.- See this statue is-
personating a railway train, and this

E 1-vii1. -RC)’It erts, one a B-l~amship. - Atld se~ that rearing
- fiery horse and daring gracelul rider, a

- +COWbOy’ of the West-- ....
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, ..wit~ shape aud taps and latJgo straps,

*"WLth hacklmore n0w and hondtt too."

Per. Very good, Domesticus, but I

"" -nammonton, N.J. am more taken with-the figure across

the way. A Btrong,_gaunt,_a~kwa~d
.................... s tee_d,_u_nonc_um ber_ed b£the~_effects~ o f

.............................................................. - "---" =:=- ........ clyIHg~tI0n~" [lib p~-i’Stiir0 Of its possessor.
He sits careles+ly astride the bare back,
holding in one hand a rope that is tied

ing his eyes with the other, peers far
into the distance ; the pony too turns to
look and whinnies agreement. . - _ _

~Dom. Ah, brother, do you observe
this wonderful entrance. Let us fall
back some pacts that we may take it all
in, Now we see it all ; arch on arch,
~ilve, Land

_ ¯ L. _

representing-the ancient means of con-
veyance. First, a simple chair with
handles projecting betoro and behind,
carried by two slaves. In it sits their

~n’~vwm]a~r.-ann mat you axe injuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

- charted and oiled¯.?

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time-when properl:~ cleaned and oiled.

................... women with wiugs.--MethinkB it-j_s t.h~

...... the ideal
yet tO be. Brother, why plod we along
our difllcul~ way-.?- why not

.Don. My dear Pcregrinus, they
would scarcely serve our ends

the cruel lash. Again we Bee a rough
cart with two solid wooden wheels
drawn by two oxen. The mother aud
childreu ride, the father leads the team.
On the other side we-haye-m-odern
travel, with its represeutativo the
dinin~ car and palatial steamship cabin.

Per. Oh’it is wonderful. A ~rand
portal to a grand display, But, hast
thou noted those images along the walls

when you can
get it done, and guaranteed, for0ne Dollar ?

to ride in the most luxurious ot these
conveyances and go no farther than they
would take us.
ThenI saw that- they proceeded on

their wa),+till they came to a large build-

HAMMONTON, N.J.

++....;. ~ ..... ; ........

Here th0y found a retrigerating engine,
aud the first three stories to be full of

¯ great store-rooms, where all maauer of

lruits and vegetables are kept fresh and
sound until wanted for use. in the
fourth story, whicll is open, is a skating
rink,. 50 x 200 feet, where a smooth
coat of lcffis-kiiptcohtiau-all~-

1 hear that a famous faster is to be

at the low st prices
- ¯ + -" . .... barley is to be so,a--on his grave, and

after it hate growa and ripened, it will

__ _ J be ~athcred, and+ h_0_wi!l_be_takon_from-
- . =-: ..................... J the grays and return-to consciousness.

7_: :7:: -’----~: A~~r~ :
.... ~ ] A Toung mau idlo, an old manneedy.

Go to JACKSON’S
............. for Best + eats

A big drive n~w on: Organs
and Sewing Machines.

A. three drawer Household
nery. lts equal has never Sewing Machine, With all the

been known here before, attachments, new, right {tom

The Prices are considera- the factory, for $30.- .......

cause expenses are trifling, in
A handsome six-drawer forcomparison.

~35,--in either antique oak or
The stock is larger and more walnut case.

varied now than ever, and in-

the happiness and __+ .......
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and - Fine-- Laces=are sold
two new departures.

Mrs: M~ E. Thomas.
Bellevue Ave,, above Third St,,

Hammonton.=_.¯ ¯ ...................
Never such offers

made before.

y,M.D.
_o t~o~vopathist

Sueues.+or to Dr. B|ettng,
HAMMONTON, ~. J. ....

0fiioo at Resldeneeo Vine St.

150 ~and ~tipwazd,
on easy terms to good

reliable parties.

Call and see the good.5 and
be convinced that I have bar-
g ains_f_or_ tho~e+w_ho .wish them,

,..;]

We have the facilities for

3ob Printing ;

We know how to use our

"materialand machinery,

and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

sT0C 
-Hammonton, N. J.

@

with the best grades of

to furnish it m large+o~_

w as any.
Your patronage solicited.

y yard for the win~

W, H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bornshouso-’--eoflloe.

.... Yard opposIhi the~aw

Plain and Ornamental,

Plastering and

-Ordor~by-ma-~ will receiv

I"Ienr~ ]~rarnur~_
famut~r ah-d TSealer tn

FANOY SHIN_C 
...... ~ , Pickets, etc.

You want B~ERRY C~ATES.

Good Flour &Butter. F01som,
If you want ~, Lumber sawed [corder.

Orders receive1 by mall promptly flll~-

Good 0anned Goods, ..........
...................... ¯

Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

: Salmon, L0bst~j~e3~w ,
And if you want good 8CAP’--to keep

clean-with ,---call-on- ....

Beverage, the Grocer
Store at Yaimhild’s old stand:. ........

O

HA)BLN~SS.
A fullassortment of hand and machine

Riding Saddles, Nets, eta,

Hammonton, N.J.

t._ -++ ....... " ~f .

>.~._~..~ ........


